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As I ilEGA~ to !;peak the lIoly 
Gho!;\ fell on thclll n:. on 1I!; at the 
beginning," Acts II :15, Evidently 

Peter had intended to preach a long ser
mon, bu t had only begun 10 ..,peak when 
the Ii oly Spir it fell. 

I want to !;peak about that oUhlanc1ing 
{(aHl re of the Penteco!;lal :\10\·('111('11\ the 
sp~aki ng wi th tongues. In our meeting:; 
there may be some who do not under
stand it and somc who do not like it. They 
say, "I cnjoy the si nging in your mccting.." 
and like your smiling, happy faces, 
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us at th(' beginning" w;,\s a standard whIch 
would be referred to later on , and th(' 
signiHcan t thing is when the 110ly (;llOst 
ie!l on the111 in the house of Corndills 
there was onl" OTIC manifestation that \\'a~ 
identical with'the cxperience in the UPPl'1' 
R 001l1. On the Day of Pcntecost tht.'re 
was the sound of a rushing, mighty wind: 
there was nothing of that ill the hOIl"e of 
Cornelius, On the Dar of Pentl'cost tlwrc 
were the clovcn tongues of lirc though 
they werc not in e"idence in the hou"e uf 

Cornelius. But on wlh OCC3:oions there 
\\as Olle maniicstalion which \\'a~ icklltlcai 
-"they <;pokc with otht'r tongues as the 
Spi rit gavc uttcr:ltlrt'," and that Olll' ;;.igll 

!>Ianding all alolle. was ~ufficielll evidence 
to thost! J ewish lx..'lincr:. that the G(:lltiit, 
believers had also rn:l.'i, cd the ;;.amc 1101" 
Spirit 111 the ..... 111lt' \\:I}'. Isn't that a tr~ 
n,cndou" proof of the value of speaking ill 
tongues? 

I.ook at thi..; wonderful first experiencl' 

and yOIl p reach real sound gospcl. 
but ll/Osc IOl/gll es!" If [ did not 
believe our stand on speaking with 
tongues was scriptural I would not 

wqr §rulptor j[(obdll ]t Afttr tilt l.IJnttrrn 

at Pentecost when th(' lloly Gho~t canw 
upon thc dHlrch in all ib p urity 
\\'hencver I hear ~ol1leone attack. 
this truth I wonder if he has rcad 
the second chapte r of Acts, When 
T was a ho\' 111\' mother sent me to 
buy a ribl~1II in put on a hat. It 
\\as a ri~ky thing to <.10 but T 
hadn't an~' ~i ... tt'rs, and mother ~ai{1. 
"!\ow Donald, be sure and mall'll 
it {'xactly," It was a ~p('("ial "had(' 
of turquoise hluc, .\Iother said I 
had IWller takt., a pi('("(' of rihhon 
with 11\C, hut I "a id 110 r cou ld 
carry the col(lr in my eye, F ancy 
a boy carrying the {'(llnr of ribhon 
in his eye! In tht' holdlle\s of Ill\' 

youth i :<.et forth, T ca rried tll(' 
color ill Ill\' c,\-e and brought 11 

hOI1l(', I will just say that it was 
another part of me, a good <\eal 
removcd frolll Illy eye that Icarll('<1 
a lesson tha t da\', SOTllt'times when 
T hear people' talking- o\'er thes(' 
things 1 \\'o l1del' whether they art' 
carrying the color ill their eye. 
\Vhat 1 brin~ to YOII 1 shall ia\' 
right down again st the pattC'rn and 
sec if it matches, 1£ it doe .. n't 
match it will 110t do, 

be in thie:; .\IO\'ement. r believe 
what we ;;.taml for is of God and 
that He rcrjllires a testimony to 
it today, I do not deny thm in this 
l\lovClllcnt of the last forty yea rs 
there has been a tendency to over
estimate speaking with tong-lies, but 
if you had a family of children and 
one of thcllI had been awav from 
homc for 1900 years (lJld {(/III{, 

back. wouldn 't yOll make a fuss 
over him? Spiritual gifts represen t 
a famitY of nine child ren and there 
is one ,;t least which has been awa\' 
from home for 19(X) years and YO~I 
lIlus t not mind if we make a hit of 
fu ss o\'er hil11. \Vhene\,er any truth 
has heen forgotten and comes hack 
the tendency , indeed the necessity 
ha s be('n to overemphasize, hecaus{; 
you have to make u p for the per iod 
of neglect. 

I n th e S('("ond Chapter of Acts 
you ha\'e the divine pattern con
ccrning ;'\ divine manifestation, In 
thc scripturc that T read, "The 
110lr Ghost came on them as on 

"\\'ork Ollt your own sah'ation" P hil. 2 :12 
11 Tim, 2:15, Titus 2:7 , Beb, 8:5 

T he fir'>t v('r ~(' s..,,,s, "\Vhen th" 
Day of PenH'cost ,,;a s fully ('ome, 
the\' \\ ere :\11 with olle accord in 

( Continued on Page Seven) 
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THEN said he unto the dre::;ser of his 
vllleyard, behold, ~hese th~te years I 
come seeking fnllt on tillS fig tree, 

and find none; cut it down; why cUll1bcr
eth it the ground?" 

TIllS is a parable spoken by the Lord 
Jeslls about an unfruitful fi.g tree. The 
man who had planted the fig tree C:UT1C 

and sought fruit thereon and found none; 
and wht'n he had waited three years, he 
spoke to the dresser of his vineyard and 
told him to cut down the lIseless tree. He 
saw that this unfruitful tree was taking 
space in the ground that might be occupied 
by some other tree that would bring fonh 
fruit. This parable represents .the Lord 
Jesus touling to a life-your hfe or my 
life-from which li e has a right to expect 
fruit; coming year after year, com~ng pa
tiently, tenderly and lovingly, spanng the 
tree for thrce year::;. Finally He says to 
the gardener. "(lit it down; why cumber
eth it the ground?" 

Once 1 was called to pray for a man 
who was very ill. There seemed tn be no 
hope of his recovery. While another 
worker and mys('lf were praying for 1h5s 
man. the I !oly Spirit came lIpon me. 111 

power and 1 felt that I re wag prayl1;g 
through me J lis own prayer. lIe saId 
that the Lord had been seeking fruit upon 
this tree and had found none and that 
Il is 'Nord had gone forth to cut it down, 
but that thc H oly Spiri t was represented 
as the Drcsser of the vineyard and lie 
was pleading' and pleading in iender love 
that that life might 110t be cut down yet, 
but that it might b~ spared another ye."lr. 
\Ve will f111d reference to this plc."lding 0: 
the H oly Spirit in the eighth and ninth 
verses of this thirteenth chaptcr of Luke. 
.. And he answering ~"lid unto him, Lord, 
let it alone thi s year a lso, till I shall dig 
ahout it, and dung it. And if it bear 
fruit. well: and if not. then after that tholl 
shalt cut it down." 

I n this prayer for the sick man, the 
Lord gave encouragement that if he would 
yield fully to Him. then and there, that 
He would spare him another year and 
give him another chance ~o b~ing f~rth 
fruit. H e showed liS that 111 thIS ternble 
illness He was digging about this life, dis
turbing the earth around the roots, setting 
them free from earthbound condi tions and 
fertilization by lIis grace. 

The message to this man came forth in 
such a wonderful way that this parable 

has meant more to me ever since. The 
man was too ill faT me even to hold COn
vcrsation with him. but he seemed to 
yield to the Lord during the prayer, and 
the Lord touched him and healed him 
and spared his life; not only for a yc."lr. 
but it has now been a number of years 
since he recovered. 

If we have not ~el1 bringing forth 
fruit for the Lord. perhaps] lis Word 
has gone forth against us, but if we will 
repent and humble ourselves under the 
mighty hand of God, the loving, tender 
Holy Spirit will intercede for us. Ilow 
great is the mercy of our blessed Lord. 
He is seeking fruit from our lives. } Ie 
cmmot bc satisfied \vith fruitless trees. 

In Gal. 5 :22. 23 we read, "But the 
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, temperance: against such there 
is no law." This beautiful fruit is brought 
forth by the Spirit of God, gO we must 
be sure to be filled wi th the Spirit. It is 
not merely a question of receiving the 
IIoly Spirit in ordcr to increase our own 
joy and !<:atisfaction. but the Lord com
mands us to be filled with the Spirit. Eph. 
5,18. 

·When we yield our lives fully to the 
Lord's blessed cOlltrol and ask for the 
Baptism in the Holy Ghost, 11e will come 
in and possess us fully and bring forth 
His own beautiful fruitage to the glory 
of Christ. Then we shall know what it 
is to be crucirled with Christ and yet to 
be able to s.."ly with Paul, "Kevertheless 
I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in mc; 
and the li fe which I now live in the flesh 
I li\·c by the faith of the Son of God 
who loved me, and gave Himself for me." 
"Not I, i)l(t Christ /ivdll ill lIIe." 

How lovely to have Christ living 1Iis 
own life in us and through us. How 
blessed not to have our own poor faith, 
but to have the faith of the Son of God. 
If we have been born again, we are trees 
of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, 
that He might be glorified. God has a 
right to expect much fruitage from such 
trees, but we shall not satisfy His heart 
until we are filled with the Holy Spirit, 
who will glorify Christ and cause us to 
so live that He may see the travail of 
His soul and be satisfied. 

We are told that it is the lIoly Spirit 
who sheds abroad the love of God in our 
hearts. If we have the love of the Spirit. 
we will Jove everybody and we will find it 

N ovembrr 17, 19·15 

easy to even love our enemies. "Herein is 
our love made perfect that we may have 
boldness in the day of judgment." If we 
have felt that we were lacking in love, 
it will be a comforting thought to us that 
God tells us that our love may be made 
perfect. Read I John 4 :17, 18. Here we 
also see that "perfect love casteth out 
fear." It is our Heaven-born right to be 
made perfect in love, so if we feel that 
this has not yet been accomplished in us, 
we may press on and agk the Holy 
Spirit to perfect in us the lo\'e of Chri::;t. 

Study carefully the other fruit of the 
Spirit as sho\vn further in the third chap
ter of Galatians. \Ve ml!St trust the Lord 
to give His own joy, His peace, j lis long-
suffering and gentleness. 'r" 011 will no
tice that meekncss is also mentioned as 
being the fruit of the Spirit. 1 do not 
bel ieve that anv of us a.re naturally mcek, 
bu t the Lord IS able to subdue each one 
of us fully unto Himself, as we let Ilim 
reign over us. 1£ we study the character 
of Jesus, we will see IIis wonderful meek
ness is also mentioned as being the fruit 
of the Spirit. I do not believe that any 
of us are naturally meek, but the J .ord 
is able to subdue each one of us fully 
unto Himself, as we let Him reign O\'er 
us. If we study the character of Jesus, 
we will see I-Jis wonderfulll1eekncss. Do 
not let us be satisfied until this beautiful 
fruitage of the Spirit is perfected in our 
lives and remember that this can not be 
done by any efforts of our own. but only 
hy the indwelling Holy Spirit living ou l 
the life of Jesus ill and through us. 

Turn to Hom. 6 :22. Here we read 
something more about fruit. "Bllt now 
being made free from sin. and become 
servants to God. ye have your fruit unto 
holiness, and the end everlasting life." 
He is a holy God, and Christ has pur
chased us by His blood that we may he 
a holy people un to Himself. We have 
no power of our own to make us over· 
comers, but the overcoming One within 
will livc out His own beautiful li fe of 
gentleness, patience and meekness-the 
kind of li fe described in the thirteenth 
chapter of I Corinthians. J s not that a 
wonderful chapter? Let us read it over 
\'ery often and let the Holy Spirit measure 
us up by the experience described in this 
chapter. 

Heb. 13 :15 gives us something else 
about fruitage. \Vhen we believe on the 
Lord, we will want to confess Him pub
licly acknowledge His goodness to us. 
"By Him therefore let us offer the sac ri · 
fice of praise to God continually. that is, 
the fruit of our lips giving thanks to His 
Name." \\That kind of fruit is thi s? "The 
fruit of OilY lips." Beloved, what are we 
doing with our lips? Are we using them 
only for His praise. gi\'ing thanks unto 
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His X ame? llave you u~ed your lips to 
speak light and trifling words, or e\'en 
unloving words and thus ha"c grieved 
Him? In ['sa. 107 we read again and 
again, "Oh that men would praise the 
Lord for 1-1 IS goodness, and for Hi!> \\'On~ 
derful ,~orks to the children of men 1" 
\Vill you consecrate your lips fully to the 
~la<;,ter from this hour and trust Him to 
louch them with a live coal frolll off H is 
altar? 

1n :' latt . 12 :33 we read, "Ei ther make 
the trec good, and his fruit good; or else 
make the tree corrupt, and his frui t cor~ 
tupt ; for the t ree is known by his fruit ." 
When I was a little girl we had a number 
of fruit trecs in our yard, and we cn~ 
joyed the fruit very much, but there 
wcre two plum trecs upon which the 
plums wcre of such poor quality that we 
could not eat them. \Ve did IIOt t ry to 
doctor the pluills for we knew that it was 
only as the trees themselves were im~ 

proved that the frui t would be any bct~ 
ter. The Lord cannot deal merelv with 
our outward works, but I Ie mti"st dig 
about the tree and fe rt ilize the tree itself. 
If the re is ally ill temper, imp .. 'l.tiencc or 
lack of lo\'c and compassion, something is 
the mattcr with the tree. 

Beloved, ask the H oly Spirit to search 
you. Tell l1 im that you cannot !;earch 
your own heart, that you do not know 
what hinders His working in your life, 
but that you will yield fully to Him. 1n 
Jer. 17:10 we read, "I the Lord search 
the heart, 1 try the reins." We are told 
in the nimh vcrse that the hcart is dc~ 
cei tfu l above all th ings and desperately 
wicked; and God says, "Who can know 
it?" Dear ones, wc cannot know ollr own 
heart; only the H oly Spirit, thc Spirit of 
truth, can sea rch and rcveal to liS that 
wh ich is hindcring ou r healing or our 
service for the :-Olaster. Perhaps you 
have already rcceivcd the Bapti!.1ll in the 
Iloly Spirit and yet you are disappointed 
that you are not able to bring forth morc 
fruit for Jesus. Perhaps th is is because 
you are trying to use the H oly Spirit in~ 
stead of letting H im usc you. You must 
yield to H im continually like a little, emp· 
ty channel and He will pour through 
you the Christ life. 

I n the four th chapte r of l\Iark, we 
read the parable of the sower. (Sec verses 
18, 19.) T he seed was all good but it fell 
on di fferent kinds of g round. Some fell 
by the wayside ; some fe ll on stony 
groll nd; some among thorns, but some 
on good ground. Some of the seed was 
devoured by the fowls of thc air; some 
sprang up and was soon scorched by the 
hot sun because it had no root; somc fell 
among thorns and the thorns choked it 
so that it yielded no fru it. ""'e are sowing 
the seed of the \ oVord. Let us be care~ 
ful where it falls. If it fa ll s on good 

ground, in the soil of good and hone~t 
hearts. it will bring forth much fruit. 

How careful we ml1~t he that the thorns 
do not !)pring up 11\ our Ji\'tS to choke the 
\\'ord. \\'e are told that the thorns are 
the cares of the world, the dcceitfulne!'s 
of riches and the lust of other things en· 
tering in. How solemn to think that the 
carcs of this world might keep \IS from 
being fruitful for Jesus. :'lay the Lord 
enable us to cast all our cares upon HUll 

be<:ause lIe careth for us. 
Perhaps YOll sa)" "I havc no riches, so 

there is no danger of the dcceitfulllC'~s of 
richcs chokillg my fruit." \Vell, I have 
seen people who had but little of this 
world's goods worrying about that as 
much as though they had more. God 
wants us to be frec, like thc birds of the 
air and like the lilies of thc fie ld, for He 
has promised to feed and clothe us. and if 
we make II im fir!'.t. lIe will add to us all 
things that wc need. 

Then the Word speaks of the lust of 
othcr thiJ/gs entering in. :'Ian)' people are 
always wishing for something more than 
they have. Have you heard people say~ 
ing. "I wish I had this and that and the 
other"? The)' seemed always longing for 
something that they could nOt get. This 
is that spirit of covetousness which God 
warns us against. :J.nd which li e tens us 
is idolatry. Can you not realize how such 
restless desires and longings would choke 

"C AR EST THOU NOT ?" 

The g r ea le lt t ragedy Ihat c an h a ppe n to .. 
serva n t o f God i. the conviction thAt h e i, 
throu gh , and i. no lon ger n eeded. O n ly the 
te nder ca r e, undenlanding a nd I y m p .. thy of 
lo ving frie ndl Clln tide o ne ,afc ly throulh 
t hat t ryin l period . Whe n o ne h ili l .. b ored a nd 
sacrificed and li" e n of time a nd Itrene th in 
the service o f the L ord, a nd the n t o find 
tha t e very doo r is dOled agai n It him , th e 
n-aIization of hi , pli ght m ay b e bitte r indeed . 

W e can comfort o urselvCl with t he pro m . 
iu ', o f God, fo r " I h a ve been y o un " a nd nOW 
am old ; y e l h a ve 1 not leen the r ighteous 
for n .ke n , n o r h i. seed begg in, bre .. d ." And 
ye t God doe , use huma n m ellns whe n caring 
for Hi, own. It was a profound conviction 
that led the brethren of the Allembliel of 
God to co ns ide r the nee d of our aged min . 
il ters, .. nd th e n to provide a mean , fo r the ir 
support. Twice a year this need i. prelented 
to the memben of our fe llow,hip_ 

Sunday, Nove mber 25 

i~ the day let a . ide for the prel entation of 
the need of our older minis t e n in a ll the 
churchel of the Auemblie . of God. It i, the 
neared Su nday to Thanl<1giving Day. Let 
U I give a r ea l offeri n g of th1l. nk.g ivin g unto 
the Lord in appreciation (01' the faithful 
!Abors of Our older brethren . S end YOUI' of. 
fering to J . R. Flower, Tl'e .. ,urel' , 336 W~st 
Pacific Street, Springfield, Millouri. 
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the Word of God so that you would bring 
no fnllt to pericction 111 your life? 

llow s\\-eet to be like the ~ed sown on 
the good ground. Hear the :\la ... tcr's 
words in the twenticth ver~e. ".\nel the ... e 
are they which are !lawn on g'ood ground. 
such a~ hear the word. nnd receive it, and 
bring iorth fruit, some thirty~fold, some 
sixty, and somr an III1IIdrrd." 

T imely T ru th 

I
T IS sometimes contended that the 

Sermon all the :'lount IS to be III 

force during the millennial reign of 
Christ. But we can gather from the 
Sermon itself the character of the asl.' for 
which it is intended. 

Corruption is widespread- -for they are 
to act as salt for the preservation of so· 
ciety. 

~'Ioral darkness co'-ers the people-for 
they are to be light in the world. 

:'laml11011 competes with God fur the 
allegiance of men-for they arc warned 
that it is not possible to !<crve both. 

The Lord is absent for they are faq· 
mg. 

The "world~rulers of this darkncss" 
are in control; the Kingdom of COfI is 
not yet-for they arc to pray. "Thy Killg
dam come." 

The contrast between the age to which 
the Lord spoke and the age of I1 is llIil~ 

lennia l reign could not be set in sharper 
contrast . liar can we fail to recognizc in it 
the characteristics of Ollr own.· C. F 
lIogg. 

Speaking Known T o ngues 

Lm!'r{'uc{' OISOll, Missiollary to Brn:;;1 

Sister Otto X rison told abollt some 
speaking in tongues. At that time thei r 
work was getting \'ery hard in the> north 
of Brazil. and Brother Nelson had said 
he would ha\'e to quit if God did not do 
someth ing special that "ery day. TIe> felt 
he could not go on, t here would have to 
be a change of some kind or the>y would 
h.1.\·e to abandon the place. 

That night in a prayer mCfting in thei r 
home one of the Bra7ilians begnn speak
ing in tongues in Swedish. a languag:r 
with which he was utterly unfamiliar, ex· 
horting him to stay where he was. He re
joiced and told Mrs. Nelson to listell. 
"Of course T hear," she said . And what 
that person was saying in Swedish was. 
"God is with yon. God wil l do the 
work." Th is was in the city of ·Mace io. 

She told me abont anothC'r time when 
another Brazilian gi rl who did not know 
English spoke in tongnes in their home, 
and spoke in E nglish. I ler !l1C'ssage was, 
t' Co,'cr us wi th the hl oo<1 of Je".u".." 
"Cover-us-with-the blood-the blood 
- blood"-she would repeat e"ery word. 
This wa". in Alagoas in a prayer meeting. 



"Refuse Not Him 
That Speaketh" 

W. W . SIMPSON 

D
U1<r:-":G the thirty-s('vcll ycar~ SInce 
I lir"t came In contact with the 
prc ... t'nt ou tponrlng of the Spint 

~c\cral inCIdents have nllne to my l1/ltll"C 

that prO\'(' it is ,c ry dangerous to inter· 
fn c wi th or oppo~(' I lIS opt'I'al ions or n·· 
fusc ohcdi('Il('(' to J Ii .. voice. The fin.! 
occu rred in China in 1912. In the begin
ning of ~Iarch the pri ncipal (Jf the 
e.\1.!\. Bihh' Schonl callie mlO the room 
where til(' sluden ls wcrc praying ami 
found two of thelll speaking" in other 
tongues. I laving a lready taken a pu hlic 
stand in opposition to stich operations. he 
wen t Ilcar OIl(' o f thOll and ()p('I1I~' n" 
hllked \\hat he con"ic1eTcd an ('\'i1 spint. 
The man, (J lle of the most t rusted shiel 
ents, in the Spir it t urned to him a11d wi lh 
l')'l'S open wide said, "Hesi ... t not the Spirit 
of T ruth." The P rincipal w('n t (']";('
where, 1\l1('lt and said, '·Lord. we w('1crJlTle 
the Spirit of T ruth hut we do not want 
this spirit from T aochow." T hat was 
Illy !ltal ion wher(' a t abol1t the ,,;1111(' ti ll1e 
ol;e of Ollr Chinese wa" filled with the 
Spi rit and spoke in prophec)' :--a.v ing, " I 
have pu t my words in Pa!l tor Sitn pson's 
mouth and a!l !lhou ld ta ke hCl;'d. I :-.ha\1 
st ill be pat icll t two mon ths after wh ich 
J sha ll U!>C severe llIeasur('S." T hat 1'('

fers to the I{'ach ing I had g-i\en on that 
ent ire fidel d uring the previolLs four 
ycars Ihat we may <lnd ought to receive 
the lIoly S pi ri t now as at Pentecost. 

1 wa" amazed whc n 1 heard that proph
l.'Cy and \\"{)ndcr<.'(l what the sevc re meas
ures m ight he. Committ inj:! it to the 
l .on! I ('ontinlled seck ing- lhe 13apti sm in 
th e Spirit and teach ing- Ihat cYery belicv
er should r('('(' i\'e that encl uelllen l o f 
power. In ~ I ay thl' Lord Impti zed me, 
my fami ly, and aholLt thirty others in 
the Spi r it in ahout two weeks. S uch joy 
and power 1,{,!l led on w; ami fi ll ed the ell 
tire stat ion! 

O n May Igth I received a letter from 
the principal's wife sa \' in j:! that he was 
take n sick !\fay 8 and had been delirious 
nine days , but had just received eOI1 -
~ciou snes~. S he asked Ille to (,OIllC and 
assist in nursing' him. I asked the Lord 
for g uidance a nd li e "a id, "Go and hury 
him." 1IIIrryi ng on Ilorseback I a r r ived 
on the 20th. and fOllnd he had died 0 11 thc 
18th. So we buried him nex t day. Thus 
the opposition was removed and the Spirit 
was po ured out on all ou r stations. 

,\nother incid<:nt occurred in :\ewark, 
N. J. /n a c(JIl\'ention a young- si"ter of 
Erne!)t Hooper. mi..,:-.ionary in South .\f
rica , while kneeling at the altar heard the 
Spirit 's voice tt'llmg her to go 10 China 
as a l11i~stonary. ,\s r was Principal of 
Bethel Bihle Imtitute th(' ll , she lold me 
how the Spirit had spoken. 1 talked 
wi th her fa tl-.er and brother, urging- them 
to send her to the Bible f Ilsti tute to pre
pare fo r her work in China. hu t Lhe 
fa ther ohjected because he would h;1\'(' no 
one to kcep house and eook fo r him if she 
left hOllle. T he daug-hter wanted LO 
obey fhe Spirit but could .not 1ea\'e home 
in defiance o f he r father. The Lord 
knew her heart , an:epted the will for the 
deed, ami on lv a short tjme after LOok her 
to be with J iim. I wonde r who cooked 
ami kept house for the father then. 

Another incident occu rred in T si nan, 
Chi na . in the Slimmer of 1938 and spring
of 1939. Sister J lelen Gustavson im'ited 
me to her station in Tsinan d uring the 
vaca tiOn of Truth Bihle Tn <;t itute, Peil>
ing . Chi na. T went a nd held meetilll.:"s in 
which all the P entecostal bod ies of Tsin
an. i\ssel1lb li e~ of God, Spir it -G race i\s
semhly, a nd others united . Such unit v 
pleases th e Lord a nd li e did mar\'elou's 
things among- us. 

I not iced a young woman was de('ply 
ll1o\'{'d as I llI in istered the go:-,pel. O th
ers also wcre hungry for the li\' ing- Hread . 
Because the hall where we held our meet
ings was a p ublic place and :-.uhject to in-
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tl.'rruptioJl." \1(: w('nt to Si:--ter Gusta\, 
"'OIl'S hall for prayer. _\t the lirst altar 
call this young woman knelt and the 
Lord baptiud her. It was oeautiful til 
~ee her face g-low and hear her speak in a 
tongue. 

S eXl day she knelt at the altar again 
and was soon prostratcd on the Hoor 
SIster GU!lta\soll tried to place a Cllshinn 
under her head but found her entire body 
just as stiff as a board. Realizing the 
Lurd was dealinj:! with her we left her 
alone. Finally she arose and told how the 
Lord had taken bel' to heavCll. held her 
as a babe in f lis arms and showed her 
the glories of the place. She was so hap
py she asked the Lord to let her stay with 
I lim, but' Ie said, "No, YOU IIIl1st retnrn 
to earth and warn the People to repcnt 
anel accept my sah·ation." Then Hl' 
showed her great multi tudes of people 
going on in darkness and falling head
long illto a grea t pi t filled with flaming 
fire, and 5.1.id, "You must go and wa rn 
them to turn to )le for salvat ion from 
(h(' doom to wh ich they arc going." Then 
~he returned to her body. 

1 realized that the L ord had called hel' 
into His sen'i('e and told her of the Bible 
I nMitute where she cou ld prepa re to 
work for H im. O n inq uiry I lea rned 
that she was the th ird wife of a .l\1 r . 
Wang \\"ho lived in T !lingt.:t o and had 
sen t her to T sinan to school, but becallS(' 
of the J apanese inyasiOIl th(' s('hool had 
been suspended. Learn ing that he was 
a member of the l ndependent church in 
T singtao to which I was going later r 
promised to sec him and pe rsuade hi m 10 
gi\'e her up to the Lord fo r His Servic(' 

.\rri\·ing in T singtao I saw ).fr. Wa ng 
aw l told him how the Lord had gi\'en the 
Spiri t to his so-call ed \\'i f e and called he r 
into I li s sen'ice, assuring him that if he 
would give her up the Lord wou ld surely 
bless him and his entire family. But hl:' 
became \'e ry angry and left 111e. j Ie tele
gra phed her to come home as he W ;'lS 

very sick. thus deceivi ng he r. She came 
a nd I called twice ;'I t the h0111e d oing all 
I ('ould to persuade him to obey the Spiri t 
but he only hardened his hear t a nd she 
dared not a!;sert her legal r ight to lea\'(> 
him accord ing to the la w of the (lline!le 
Hepubl ic. Deeply g rieved in spi ri t I de
parted. 

I~clllrning to Peiping r told se\'eral of 
my co- wo rke rs abOllt her and asked them 
to pray for he r and fo r h im. JIly old 
fr iend from K anst!. \\'anj:! peng-sin, be
cause of the ~ i ll1ilar i t y o f their nam('s, 
wrote h im a personal letter imploring 
hi m to obey the Spirit lest he incu r the 
Lord's displeasure a nd Illeet wi th punish 
ment. F or nine long mon ths T travail ed 
in spirit for he r del ive rance. 

Finally in :\ pril , 1939, while she wa <; 
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III the home \.If his !-Oll !II Tsman. he 
wrote her to meet him :ll the rai\wa\' 
-.ration on :\I'ril 6. She "to()(1 on tile 
platform when the tram arri\'t~d, lie 
stepped dowlI with a !-uitea<.;c in his hand. 
tallle to her and asked her to take the 
suitta:-e as he felt diZlY, She took the 
GISl' and he feU at her feN (\('ad! It was 
certainly of the Lord fnr ii h(' had gone 
tn her rOOm and died she would h;"\\(' 

been held responsible i or his death. 1 [ 
he had died at home no one would haw 
known that it was on her account t\1e 
Lord "mote him. But since he jell dead 
at her fect in a public place with hun· 
dreds of people as witnes:-es all who 
knew the circumstances undcr!;tood \hal 
it was the Lord's doing. 

Sister Gusta,·son wrote me ahout it 
and 1 arranged for her to In('('t me at the 
station as I rcturned later from ::\"anldng, 
and 1 brought her to I'eiping wln:re :-.he 
attended Truth Bible Institute a Year, 
Before I returned to America, J uiy 1, 
1940. I sellt her to :\'anking to help in the 
Lord's work there. Pray for hcr that the 
I.ord·s purpose in her life may be en~ 
tirely accomplished. 

By way of !;afeguarding the foregoing 
message: The \\·ord of God declares, 
"Quench not the Spirit. Despi~e not 
prophesyings. Pro,'e all things: hold 
fast that which is good." 1 Thess. S: 
1 9~2 1. Jt also states, "Let the prophets 
speak two or three, and let the others 
judge." I Cor. 14 :29. Spirit~filled 
leaders can be t rusted to recogn ize what is 
g i,·en by the Holy Spirit a nd what is not. 
]11 the days of J eremiah the prophet llan~ 
aniah had a propheti c messaf{e that in 
two full YI':trs the yoke of the King of 
Babylon \\'nuld be broken, and all the \'es~ 

~cls h(' had taken away wlIllld ue rc
~tnred. But the LMeI :"hO\\ ed kn'miah 
that this Ill(>",a~e was a lie. ,krt'llllah 28. 
\\'c Illu-.t alwa\",> ocar in tlutul tklt word 
from the [..(lrd, "BeloH·(!. IX'llt,\(, Il(lt 

e,'cry spirit .. bUI try tIll' ::;piri t:-. whether 
the\" arc of Cod lol"l:au"t' 1ll<l1l\' fal~t' 
pro'pht'h are gon{' (lt1l imo th(' wtlrld .. · 1 
John 4:1. H(·ad abo the twv 'cr:-;('~ that 
jolla\\'. 

:\s we kecp much III prayer tht· I.ord 
will show u~ whal I" Ifllt'. and \\'ill (,;lII-'C 

tIS to rcjcct wh:1t is fabe. 

I cannut umkr:-taml hO\\ :-0 mall\" be
liC\"ers in the Lnrd Jcsw;, e!;pecially 'Fun
damentalists. and ('\·CII somc Pentecostal 
preachers. look on the "'peaking 111 

tongues lightly. haiah prol'he-.il'd :-ome 
700 \'t'ar:-. Ildof'(' the da\" (If P(·rlHTO ... t 

(lsa.'28:11). that the Lord w('Iuld slleak 
\\·ith st:l11l11lc ri ng lips and other tongues 
to Ilis peoplc. !'aul quotes haiah in 1 
Cor. 14 :21 thus I rming that it i:- the 
l.ord who i:- :-;p<.·akin~ in thi~ ulln;:lIal 
wav. ,\nd if t11l1"C to whom Ill' thn .... 
spC'aks refuse to hear, what will be the 
res-u lt ? Isaiah says. "That they might go. 
fall backward. be hroken, :-.na!"(~d and 
tak<'l1." Isa. 28:13. Becau:-e lie thus 
spoke to lIis people. the .Ie\\";: (from 30 
A.D. to 70 A.D.), and as the\" \\'onld not 
hear. the na tion was destroyed and the 
people scattered among all nations until 
today. If we today refusc to hear Ilim 
that speaketh. can we expect Him to be 
marc longsuffering to tI:-. branches from 
the wild o[i\"e than l ie was to the natlll"al 
branches? "Be not 11ighmindcd ]mt fear. 
for if God spa red not the natural branch
es take hc<xl lest lie also spare not th('e.'· 
Rom. 11 :20. 21. 

His Precious Blood 

81::\"G nho\1t and contin ually magnify 
the blood of Jesus Christ , The pre
cious hlood of the Lord Jeslls which 

has been spilt on the earth is the most 
preciolls thing in heaven . and that which 
i .. 1I10st feared in hell. God ga\'e His SOI1. 
the Son has poured out H is blood. and 
the eternal 11 0ly Spirit applies that pre
cious blood to the heart of the indi"idual. 

The sa lvation of Your s0l11 is the work 
of the Triune God.- You have to submit 
to be1ie\'e, and to vield- l le docs the 
rest. T he Word of 'God has been given 
to explain the a pplicat ion of the blood; 
<lnd above all. the H oly Spirit has been 
g-i,'en to make it effectual in your life. 
These things arc mysteries and enigmas 
and are not understood by the world. Tt 
takes the Spirit of God to illumine the 

mind, to open the (·yC!;. and to gt\·e 
under:-.tanding. 

The angels desired to look into these 
things. The prophet s inquired aboll t them. 
wrote abou t them. hut could not fully un
ders tand them. But the saint toda" is 
privileged to enter in, Oh. do not rail to 
enter into the holiest through the blood 
uf Jeslls 01ri!;t! i\lany prophets and 
many kings ha,'e desired to see and un
der sta ud the things that YOll arc under
standing. You have all open Bonk. a 
poured-out Spir it. a shed Blood, a living 
Savio r who ever makes intcrce:-.sioll on 
you r behalf, and a compassionate Cod. 

God wants you to be a millionai re in 
spiri tual things, Say not. "1 am a child. " 
The Lord bids tiC; not to he child ish in 
understanding, hut to he men. ). fen need 
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:-tlong meat. <.~o(\ Will give you the s trong 
mcal and gin" yuu the digt.sliun to diC;l·~t 
tht "tron~ IlIlat. 

The ~I'lrit ha-. kd you so far. TnH 
lIim to I('ad \OU all. and lie will leall 
yuu all the wdy to the glory. The 1I0ly 
!-')lirit that came down from Ill'a\"en into 
your heart is prl'parin;.;: you :-.0 that Ii<
Illa\" takc '·011 llack with Ibm \\'~.cre I Ie 
(:an'll' fron;. For Christ ,,;l\':-, "\\·here I 
am, there :-hal1 H' Ix.· :1.1:-'0.'; 

Flee For Your LIfe 
The world i.., llI't II 0\'11 "- into u('tlt'r 

day:-. 1t is Iwading- for jtulj.!llIt·nt ::\"('1· 

tlwr \\"('II-I11(';l11t ('!Torls of reformers nor 
th(' l'ndles~ procession Df intt'rnatitlnal 
k'J.:islator" can dTect a tun' fill' till' 1i1.~ of 
the world. In hlunt fart \lan will Hnt 
ha\"c the world':- unI\" ~a\'lllr. ~ll Tllan l';11l 

not Ill' :-:l.\('t! There may hC' a rC'cogni, 
lion of ehri:-.tian principil's. The \ t'liest 
fnol knows that no nt'\\" :-.trllcture can 1)(' 
('reeled ('Ill any foundation. hut men anti 
nation~ ~till rl'ill~(· as I'roudly as ner to 
o\\"n thelll"l·ln· .... heatt'n, a1ll\ in need of 
God's (!,reat ~ahatil11l 111 Christ ~It'll 
want ''Chn~tian principk" hut still stn'n, 
uOltsl \" ref ItS(' "n'dceming ~r3ce," ;\ I en 
lIlu:-t . learn that none can Ii\·c :le-conling: 
to Chri ... tian principle without fir'>t re' 
C('lVlllg rl'lkt'llling' grace. J udglllellt, 
black. dark. appalling. lic!; all('ad, ;\Iall 
24 :21. , \nd to that da\' \\"(. are hastcn-
11l~. There i~ hut nne w;\.'· of escapc. It 
IS III Cl1H.IST.- -E. Ruckb\1Tst Pinch. 

Christmas Giving 

Christmas is onl\' n few weeks ah("a<i. 
and now is the ti111'(, to think ahout whal 
you will be giving to nil your f riend~ 
\ fcw years ago you could hllY a TUee 

gift for a dollar. hut can you fi nd lll1ldl 
that is worth \\ hill' at that price toda~· ~ 
Bul for a dollar you can !-.til l ;:eC\1r(' a 
year's subscription for the J:;'z.'l.wqcl: that 
is. you call have 52 numbers of the paper 
~Cl!t to anyone of your fr i('nds for a dol 
lar, 

In SOJlle cities the sain ts ha\"(: c\("ciri('fi. 
in day;; gone by , to send all tht, pft'aeher.., 
in the town a )'tar's subscription for the 
F'lIIlUqri. Some friendc; did this in a 
T('xa~ ci ty and report that as a rcsult 
there i ... an clltircly diITerellt attitudt, on 
the part of all those mini<;tcrs toward;; tltl' 
IJcntccoc;tal experience. 

\\ 'e have kno\\1l s01l1e to suhscrihe for 
the paper to be SCllt to folks Ihey kllew to 
he backslidden, who l1a'·e gotten hack 10 
God throug:h the paper's mes:-.ag-e, T he)' 
haye felt that the,' made a good in\'est
ment at Ihe sma1! cost of one dollar. 

\Ve will arrange to send a special 
Ch ri stmas card. notifying your fr iends 
of your gi ft. 

Please add 50 «'nls t'xlra for adelre:-s
es outside U.S .. \ 
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Anointed Witnesses 
W. F. P. BURTON 

How often the disciples of the Lord 
got their minds on something else 
than that which Christ intended. 

In going toward Jerusalem His mimI 
was occupied with the sacifice He was 
about to off('"r to His Father, the hlorxl 
He was to pour out for the sills of a 
lost world, but His di~ciples were occu~ 
pied as to which of them shou ld be the 
prophecy and of tongues and interpreta
greatest. Does it not seem to sugg<,st 
that they could not enter into His mind? 
And now lie was going away, and again, 
poor blind bats that they were, instead 
of being occupied with I1is plan, they 
were looking for a kingdom. ThC'y want
ed to be Duke Peter and Earl Jame.:;, 
and something else, in the kingdom 
which 11e was about to establish. "Wilt 
Thou at this time restore the kingdom 
again to hrael?" They were thinking 
of thi s. "And He said unto them: It 
is not for YOII to know the times or the 
scasons, which the Father hath put in 
1Iis own power. Bllt yc sh(lll rc(civ(' 
!'owc,., aftcr that the lIoly GhooSt is 
come IIPOII you: (Inti j'C shall be 'Wit~ 
1Iessl'S 101M tIIC, both in lerl/salclIl, anti 
ill aU lud(Jra, Gild ill Samaria, GIld 111110 

tlrc IIttrrmosl parts of tlrc eartll." 

YOll shall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghost i" come upon you. You 
shall be chased around, turned out of 
your houses, thrown into pri son, and 
sent to different parts of the world. YOll 
will not know where to get your next 
penny from, but l have got somcthing 
better than palaces for yOll; I ha\·e a 
po,,'cr which transcends all earthly 
power. 

"Ye shall receive power, after that 
the H oly Ghost is comc upon YOII. " 

That was Christ's plan. So different 
from their idea of a kingdom! They 
looked back to a time when David and 
Solomon had reigncd, and they found 
in thc promise that another man should 
reign, and they tbought that Jesus was 
that one. "·We trusted that it had been 
He which should have redeemed Israe1." 
'Ve wcre look ing for a soft job and 
happy times, and when we could be 
sitting aile on His right hand and an
other all His left. But the Lord said: 
"Ko, I have something vcry different 
for YOll. YOll shall receive authority anrJ 
power of a different sort. You shall 
be witnesses unto me in Jerusalem, Ju
daea, Samaria, China, 1ndia, Africa, and 
so on." 

\Vhat a tremendous power there IS in 
the spok<'n word! There are people of 
one purpose in life, and those people 
who arc possessed of one purpose will be 
called by the name of the purpose for 
which thev live. Take the name of 
Caruso. \\:hat does he suggest? Song. 
1 re lived for song. It was his aim and 
ambition, and his name is known bc
cau<;e of song. And [ know another, and 
I lis nallle is called "The Word," and 
Ili" great life was occupied in proclaim
ing the Word, in living the \\"ord, and 
He died to make it rcal. His life was 
occupied so that nobody cared what He 
wore or 11m .... He lived, but it was Ilis 
Illessage that counted. The Lord ] eSlis 
s.1id. "Ye shall receive power after that 
the Holy Ghost is come upon you," and 
you shall be changed into one thing
"witnesses unto ~re"-ai1d e .... erything 
else shall go. 

Dear ones, God has given you a high 
calling, an honor which angels and arch
angels never can have. He has made 
YOIl witnesses to lIimself. The Lord of 
heaven and earth has called us to be His 
witnesses. He says, "Ye shall be wit
nesses unto Me." Do you wonder that 
there is a great longing in our hearts to 
sec God's children tll1ed with the Holy 
Ghost and set to work? This is no lil
tie thing, (his Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. It is to transform normal men 
and women into witnesses. 

The Lord Jesus Christ, after His bap~ 
ti sm in the Spirit went into the syna
gogue, as was lJis wont, and took up 
the Scriptures, and read. lie had doubt
less been used in some degree before 
that, but He had not received the auth
ority which God was to vest in Him. 
He read from Isaiah 61 :1, "The Spirit 
of the Lord is upon me, for He hath 
anointed me." Anointed what for? To 
preach the gospel to the poor. They 
' .... ere accustomed to speaking, but they 
were to be anoin ted in order that they 
might preach. He hath anointed me to 
preach, to preach, TO PREACH. It 
was His job. IIe must preach. He could 
not help preaching. God had put that 
dynamic within Him that lie was bound 
to preach. \Vherever He found Him
self, in a crowd, in the synagogue, by 
the lakeside, in a boat. He must be at it. 
T here was a fi re burning in H is bones. 
and Ire had to preach. 

An old man in South Africa, a dear 
old Dutch brother, had been filled with 
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the lIoly Ghost. He went out to preach. 
1 re did not receivc great success, but 
lie could nOt help it. He had to preach. 
You heard of him here and there and 
from time to time, and always on the 
same job. lie was always prcaching. 
His sons were nominal Christians, but 
they did not altogether walk in the way 
of their father, and one of the sons drift
ed to the diamond mines at C--. and 
there he became extremely lucky. IIc 
found some wonderful diamonds. He 
was soon far ahead of his father fin:ln
cially, and he said, "Father, come dowl1 
to C-. Why should you he clothed 
in shabby clothing, and drive ill a third
rate car when vou can have a fort line 
Ilere? Come do\~n 10 my diamond patch. 
father. You have no idea how COIl1-

fortable you can be." 

He was tempted for the moment. and 
went down, and there, among the great 
piles of gra,'el where men worked furi
ously from morning till night groveling 
in the gravel to find diamonds. this 
brother wcnt down among the rest to 
work. He poured water on the grav
el, and he shook it out to find dia
monds. They say, "Once a digger, al
ways a digger." They say that when 
once the fever for diamond-digging has 
got hold of a man, he is lilce a fly in 
a spider 's web, he cannot get out. So 
they said, "Now we ha\'c got father.'· 
And the old man was extremely lucky. 
One dar, as he turned his gra\'el over, 
to his delight, there was sh ining there 
a lovely glistening diamond, a beauty. 
The old man took it alit, and the son was 
delighted. "Oh. Father has got a lo\'e
Iy diamond. Why. a diamond like that 
will get him a 11ice house, a car. and 
other things. Now, Father, you do not 
wonder at my getting you to the dia
mond minc." 

When they gOt home, the old man gOt 
the diamond out of the corner of his 
pocket, and at his son's house, they look
ed at it, and there it glistened. But 
this old brother, instead of looking joy
ous, looked uncomfortable. Thc son was 
talking excitedly, and the son's wife, and 
at last the old man let fall a great big 
tear on to the tablccloth near the dia
mond. He said, "Take it; I am out of 
place here. I am after something that 
is better than that," and he took the 
next train back and went on with his 
preaching. He was full of the Holy 
Ghost, and the things of the earth did 
not matter. They meant nothing to him. 
He says, " I cannot help it. \Voe is unto 
me if I preach not the gospel." 

"I must preach the gospel." It is S0me· 
thing important. That is what Paul 
said. "1 am bound to do it. It is in 
my bones." They carried him into the 



castle, and he was preaching from the 
stairs, and the crowds wanted his blood, 
He stood before kings and rulers. and 
he had to tell King Agrippa: "King 
Agrippa, 1 want you saved," lIe could 
not help it. The Spirit of the Lord was 
upon him and he was anointed to preach. 

If you have not been filled with the 
Holy Ghost, may God fill YOll today, 
and make you a name of fire: and if 
you have been filled. get on the joh, 
"The Lord has anointed me, called me," 

According to 
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savs Jesus. "Anointed to preach. to 
t"o,", TO PREACH r' People bave 
blown trumpeb and sat on kings' hor:--c~ 
for far less mes!:>.."l.ges than we hold. They 
build great palaces to talk over their 
political schemes, that will all be buried 
and forgotten before long, when thi .. 
sweet me!;sage of Calvary is still bla/.· 
ing its way. 0 friends, the dignity of 
it! So. with such a cOlllmission. go, 
for God has charged II';, "Ye shall rc· 
ceive power, and ye shall be witnes!;cs," 

the Pattern 

(Continued From Page One) 

one place." You see they were all there. 
Some folk do not like it when you talk 
about all speaking with tongues, but they 
all did on the Day of Pentecost. It was 
about the third hour of the day when the 
Holy Gho::.t fell, E\'idently they had been 
having a night of prayer, and the beauti· 
ful feature it gives here is that they were 
all of one accord. They were all hungry, 
In our Sunday School picnic this last 
summer they were having a game, and if 
you had tried to get them together you 
would ha\'c failed, bllt when the time came 
to eat it was remarkable how those boys 
came together, YOII had only to blow 
a whistle and they werc right on the spot. 

Then we read , "And suddenly there 
came a sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind. and it filled all the house 
where they were sitting. And there ap· 
peared unto them cloven tongtlCS, like as 
of fire, and it St1.t upon each of them. And 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with other tongues , 
as the Spirit gave them utterance." \Ve 
see here that slIddellly, without any work· 
ing up, the H oly Ghost came upon them. 
Some people cannot distinguish between 
the work of the Spirit of God in the new 
birth and l1 is work in the Pentecostal 
blessing but there is all the differcnce in 
the world, T 11 the new birth God starts in· 
side and works out. In the Baptism in 
the Spirit lIe start s outside and works in. 
In the new birth I am quickened within 
and from that new life I become a new 
creature, anci the whole of the outward 
form of my life is altcred; in the Baptism 
with the I roly Ghost God comes upon 
me from without and the first part of me 
that knows His touch is this hody, As a 
result of His coming upon me T am filled 
with the Spirit. The disciples began. for 
they were so full, by ecstatically speaking 
with other tongues, which is divine spirit. 

ual ecstasy. Ii it is the real, gelluine mani
festation of the Holy Gho~t you cannot 
imitate it, because your !:ion I IS l:i\\'ept with 
divine ec;;tasy. And would you believe 
it, they were IllOSt terribly out of order 
and very irreverent, for the 120 wcre all 
talking at once, 

You must not confuse God's baptizing 
with the Holy Ghost with the operation of 
the gift within the church. When the gift 
is c..xercis('d in the church wc have to 
speak one at a time. I believe in having 
everything in apple-pic order in public 
meetings like this, because IInbelie\'cr~ and 
the "1111Jrarned" are present, and they 
will :.tl1mble, but 1 do like to sec real 
old-fashioned waiting mccting~ when the 
Lord can have 11 is war. and when 1 Ie is 
baptizing in the J loh' Ghost r take my 
hands ofT, One hundred and twent y all 
speaking in tongues at once! 

;.;row in the Greek the thought for 
"speaking in tongues" i" "hort. pithy 
sentences, Perhaps the thought for \1S is 
speaking under pressure, that which 
comes with force and power, under Di· 
vine control, under a \'ery weight of 
glory, And so great was that cli\,inc pres· 
sure of the fill ness of thc Iioly Spirit 
that \'erv cvidentk, from what was said 
afterwarr!s. these disciples had the appear
ance of drunken men and women, The 
power of God ovcrmastered t he physical. 
and thev e\'en, as it were, lo<:t contra! of 
their liinhs. When God comeo; upon us 
in power it is little wonder that these 
bodies of ours arc overcome. 

You hear people tcach ing "take it by 
faith" and I have heen ill conventions 
\\·here they say, all you h;1\'e to do is to 
sit quietly in your chair and not utter a 
word. manifest no cmotion, and whatever 
you do keep yourself under perfect con .. 
trol. and just take the Holy Ghost by 
faith as you sit there, I ha\'e seen people 
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try this only to he d«,ply di:--appoil1t(·d. 
I rcalize of cOllr~e that we net'" han' 
faith ill the promi!;cs of the I,ord to I,ap' 
tize liS with the Spirit. but a definite faith 
brings a definite cxperience and a dt.'linite 
utterance, You find that tht.,:--c people who 
oppose Pentcco.,tal maniie:--tations and 
"take it hy faith" get nowlll.:re. \\'ith the 
open Bihle before liS thi., aiterncxlll i~ that 
a Xew Te,.,talllent Haptl:--Ill \\ ith the llnl)' 
Spirit? Put It ag-aimt the ribhon Dlles 
it match' Can yOIl show 1I1C an)' pbrl' 111 

the Bibit' where they n'l.:t·in.'d the IIIII\' 
Gh!):--t \\ith{lut manife,;tatil.n" ,\ml 11 \,(j~1 
cannot, dl) you lind fault with II" if we 
stand for it? \\'e are not ol1ly rea<;ollal,le 
but logical. Thillk for a 1lI01ll('llt of the 
fulne:--s of God Cluning: IIpon us, anti Ill· 
aSllluch as Ill' has gi\'C1l m, a iurl'la:--te 
of glory do you wonder that l'leOplt· are 
shaken and lIlowd? 1)0 you wonder that 
:;0111etimes they are pro'>trated on the 
floor? I should wonder if they were uot . 
I hea rd the other day of people heill~ 
taught to receive the Uoly Ghost hy ~iJ.rn· 
il~g a covenant for it. I do nOt want to 
find fault \\"ith anything (hat gets olle 
nearer to God, h\1t I do say that if \'OU arc 
seeking for the Baptism' with the Iinly 
Gho:--t, gel it according to the p.'Ul'rn, 
Take yOllr Bible and get alone with (;"cl 
in the !:ircret place and tell ,llill1 you want 
what the disciple~ recei\'ed 011 Ihe Davof 
Pellt('l'o:--t and you know what \\-ill happen 

;\'ow in \'er~e 6 the perf('ctly natural 
thing happens, the crowd ('om('s t0f.:l'lht'r 
and the COlll!llotion is f.:rr:lt. This was 
noi<;cd abroad and th(' multitud(' 1":1111C 

together. Kotice carefully \'{'r.,(' oS which 
says, "And how hear we every m<ln in O~I,~ 
own tongue wherein we were horn' 
There is not the slightest indicati\\11 Iw1'(' 
that the crowd was being "1)(Ikell to din'ct· 
Iy. It simply means whtn thev callw ,to· 
gether they heard the 120 all .<:peakmg 
with tongues: there in tll(' seeth11lg mass 
of humanity gathering ami pushing, and 
as they Ii "ten olle ~ys, "There i" a man 
speaking the language of my ho),h(,oll"; 
and another sa\·". "That wOl11an is "Ilt'ak
ing 111-" Ifll1,Quaqe"; and th;\! cosmopolitan 
crowd gathered for thc feast time from all 
o\'er the Roman Empire. a<; they crowded 
around in<:i<;ted they heard e\'ery m<ln 111 

his OWI1 tongue, 
You cannot find an)·whcre in the n ihle 

that the "gift of tongues" was givrTl to 
preach the gospel to the heathen, While 
God in a miraculolls way has occasionally 
done that. when it docs happen it is the 
~(·orJ.'ill(l oj 1JIiradrs. On thi ... occa:--ion 
thel' didn't speak in tonguf's to the crowd; 
the)' were so full of the Holy Ghost they 
were praising God and the crowd ovrr
heard. \Vhen P('ter hegan preaching. in 
verse 14, the speaking in tongues stopped , 
When preaching the gospel sta rts the 



/' Ill" Fight 

~p( .. akll1g III tonglll'!'> should ~t{)P' \\'hill' 
I'('l('r was ~I)('akjl\g the cleven ~to()d with 
him and pray('d that (~nci would hl('~ ... Ii i" 
lnant_ \\'IIt'n It tumes lH \\lnning til\' 

\\urlel to Chri"t f know (Jf onl\" 1I1ll' \\av, 
and that is tilt' prtathing of th-t \\'ord -

l\ow l want to clime to th{' \'t'ry ]wart 
of what Illakt,~ 11<'; siwak with tongll('!'>, 
\\'hat is this ph('llOlIWnon thai has gUll(' 

all around Ihe world, and which' ha\"e 
found in t\('r\,ont' of Ill(' five CIJntllH'nls 
I han' visited t I wil1 gin' you a page out 
of Ill,V own cxp('ri('n("e. I stoo(1 upon that 
wonderful promist' in Lukc II :IJ, "Ii ye 
h<"illg nil kllow hnw to givc good gifb 
to your rhildn'n, how Illuch more shall 
your I k:l\"cnly Fallwr gi\"e tIl(' finl y 
Spirit to thelll that a"k Ilim." ,\nd <11 ... 0 

' lark II :2-t, "\\"hat thing ... so ewr ye 
de ... ire wheEl yt' pray, hdi('\'e that ~"(' I'{'
rcj\'{, Ihel11, and H shall have tl1('III" If 
anyhody is wantIng to ren'i\'(~ the Bap
Ibm with the J loly Cho.,t let hun stand 
(m thc rock~hottolll promises of the \\'ord. 
for Cod keeps Ilis Word, When God mct 
mc and filled Ille my ..,0111 hegan (0 ('"~pt"ri 
('nc(' a fulncss ami a glory, a melting, a 
IM(', and a joy which brought me to 
where no ultrrar1l'r of mine could express 
it. I was panting lO let it out. I have a 
fairly g"ood command of thc EIlg"li~h 
language, hut wh('"11 the I,orf! fd led II1C 

with the Ii oly Ghost J had no words ade
quate to express mysclf. [ s."lid " l lalleh1-
jah r' until it h('('ame Oat, and "Prai"c the 
1,000el!" lI11til it I)('came thin, ancl , tried 
to tell the Lord how grateful TWa" for 
what li e was doing for me hut I ('()Ilkl 
not g"ct it oul. ft hecaltle positively painful: 
I ransacked my vocabu lary and could not 
possibly express llIyself. At last I got 
swrpt into a place of helple""ness: felt 
I was lip against :t hrick wall trying to 
let the Lord know I wanted to praise 
I lim, Then fiollle thi ug" snapped and God 
hegan to givc 111(' ('xprcs ... ion. J.ly mimI 
did 110t understand what J was saying, 
11\11 my spiri t felt it: 1 knew that God was 
inside and 1 cared for nothing else, I 
knew that that terrific Niagara He had 
put inside was coming out. 

There is nothing "spooky" ahout speak
ing with tongucs; it is perfectly healthy 
"nel norlllal when you arc full of the Iioly 
Ghost. It is simply being filled with Stich 
a fulllcss and swept into stich an ecstasy 
that ordinary language cannot expre!'s it. 
You haye only two aiternati\'es: one is 
si lel1ce and the other the cxpression which 
God gives. The holy silence is good but 
the expression is better. 

If YOI1 study thc ;\ew Te~tal1lent you 
will find there are two di<; tinct phases of 
thi~ m:l11ife.;lation of the Spirit: one is in 
Acts, the sig-n of the Ifol\- Ghost ('ollling 
upon the h< .. liever: the other is in I (or
inthiam:., the gift ill the church. You may 
try to cscape it, hut if you are honcst you 

C"lnnnt {"scape the rael that there I" a 
distinC"tion Iwtween the JiYII and Iht, yif/. 
that till' maniif.'~tation is difTcrellt III form 
in "\n~ and the Epbtle. In .\cl-. tilt· \\onl 
"all" IS unpha,ized, "They w('rc all til1(,,] 
with the I loly C;ho~t and Ix'gan to <'JXak 
With (!th(;r tOIIg:ue~." "\\'hile Pt:ter yl"t 
<,pakt' the word, the llol~' Glm ... t fell on all 
them that heard," and you cannot c~cap(' 
the infcr("n("c that in the Acts of thc 
Apo ... tlb C'\'('rybody "poke in tongtlcs wl1("n 
tilt' Iluly GhO~1 fell. 

Xow J know the scril,wre you have at 
the hack of your mind and J \\-ill ha\'e a 
look at it It is III I Cor. 12:30, "Do all 
sp('ak With tongues?" \\'bcn it cOllles to 
tilt' yift 111 the church they do not all 
speak With tongues. The Holy Spirit 
gi\"Cs one gift to one, and another giit to 
another. I lac Paul in Corinthians is not 
d(·aling with helie\'ers r{'cei,"ing the Holy 
Ghmt for the fir"t lime, but he is regulat
ing the gift. There i" no clash between 
the twO, The teaching concerning rc
criving the Baptism with the lloly Spirit 
is that nil shall .,peak with tongues, but 
regarding the gifts of the Spirit. all do 
not. 

r\ow the n('xt distinction is thi,.,; On 
the Day of Pentecost the tongues were 
unoer ... tnod, but evidently that is not 
e!lsential as a sign for in olher places in 
the Acts they were not understood, This 
shows a great di stinction between the 
s;gll and the [Jifl I)('causc in the gift you 
will find it is impossible to understand 
apart frolll the equally supe rnatural gift 
of interpretation. ]0 the 28th ycrse of 
chapter I-t we read, "If there he no in~ 

terpreter let him keep silence in the 
chllrch," Then there is a most amazing 
di stinction and that is that in ,\cts the 
speaking in tongues is spontaneous and 
practically beyond the control of the 
speaker. \Vhen the] roly Ghost comes 
upon VOtt in hapt ism yon al"e swept hy 
such div ine ccc;tasy and glory it makes a 
wonderful sign that lie has cOllle. nut 
how ab<;olutely different is the gift. It 
is controlled, for "if therc he no in
terpreter" the ::.peaker ie; told to he silent. 
,,\nel whcl1 dcar fol k who have had the 
Baptism for years and yet have not 
learned to cOl1tl"01 them"eh'es. thc\' arc not 
ol)C\'ing the Scripture, God doesn't ask 
what is impossible, 1£ lie fi.."lVS you arc 
to keep <Iuiet. you can. -

r have hcen heartbroken at the ex:
hibition of fanaticism] have seen in some 
Pen tecostal meetings, and these arc the 
things that make our testimony ineffective, 
that make our fellow hc1ievers look upon 
us with suspicion. 1f we would only put 
Ollr house in order we ha\'e the mess.,ge 
of the hour. Do 110t say the Holy Ghost 
1110\'es yon to do what is disordcrh·. He 
never docs, and He ne\'CI" will. \Ve can 
trust the H oly Ghost. I say it reverently, 
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the Iioly Cho~t i~ a perfect gentleman. 
I !'x"l\" to a nllni"tef oi an\' denomination, 
you 'need not be afraid of inviting ow to 
your church, I can 1>cha\'e lIly"elf. {;od 
ha ... 110t givcn me the gift of tollgm'" to 
make an c'\hibition of Ill\"seli, 1 thank 
(;()(\ you can control the g{ft to II is glory 
and honor. Ollr testimony is absolutely 
irre_~istible when it is ill order. ])0 you 
know it sal'S here in this wonderful 14th 
chapter, "Tongues arc for a ::.ign, 1I0t to 
thelll that helie\'e, hut to them that Ix·~ 

lieve not: But prophcsying is not for 
thclll that heli{'\'('" nm, but for thel11 which 
hc1ine." Tong-ucs arc God's a(h·erti<;ing. 
As you go around Chicago at night the 
advertising is perfectly dazzling, What is 
the idea? They want to show you what 
the" have on the market. nllt ,"011 can 
spe~ld hundreds of dollars ad,-crtising anti 
unless you can deliver the goods you will 
ne\'er build lip a business, Signs and 
wonders, tongues and healings arc G0d's 
sign" to attract unbelievers, signs that we 
have the goods-cternal life, the Baptism 
with the Holv Ghost. a real "al\"ation 
that saves us from the power of sin. 

Paul says, "He that speakelh in an 
unknown tongue spcaketh not unto lIIen, 
but unto God," and one of the most holy 
uses of thi s speaking- in tongues is that it 
opens for me a fellowship with God. 1 
have often heard that speaking in tong-ues 
is the Iioly Ghost speaking through )'011. 

That is true in somt' ca<;es, but here Paul 
~ays ''If 1 pray in the unknown tonguc 
III)' spirit prayeth." Here God COIl1('" to 
m)' o\\"n spiri t and g-ives it utterance; J lis 
Spirit comes nnd gives an exprcssion to 
that mOst deeply sacred part of my tripart 
nature, and 1 can he locked in alone with 
God: as a dear old Scotch ladv s."lid, "I 
lo\'e to speak in tongues when I am alOl1e 
with God because the de\'il cannot under~ 
stand it." I believe there is n lot of truth 
in that, ]\fay TIc bless thc matching of 
the ribbon, and if you have any doubt 
about your experience lav it right on the 
sample, One look at it wil1 settle tCII years 
of argumcllt. 

If someone fights you and you fight 
ba.ck, you arc just as bad as he, \Vhnt is 
the difference between a backbiter and 
one who bites back ?-Fred Vogler. 

Good Counsel 

Turn some of the preliminaries into 
terminals, and introduce the preaching of 
the \Vord earlier. Pentecostal people 
should not he hide-bound to a sct order 
of sen:ice.-John Carter. 

An acquaintance with history is lhe 
hcst antidote to discOl1ral!ement: the God 
of hi storv is the God with whom we have 
to do,"--":"Bishop Westcott. 
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A Clan in Ihe J ewish MIS,ion in Chicago 

What of 
The Chicago Hebrew ~Iis'iioll is :he olde~t 

and thc strol)gc~t Jewi~h 111i~sioll auwnj{ ',hc 
,\._scmhliCli of God. This lIIi~sion ~\lpporh thir
teen regu[arly appointed ll1i~sil)llarics and main
tains three branch station~, 

Til.' IYrs/side IYork is the "I.Klby" among our 
Chica~o )'Iis~ioll~, having bet'n ~tarted only 
five lJlonth~ a~o. Ilere we have a Sunday 
School. a Tuesday night e\'ange1i~tic mceting, 
and a Thursday night Bible study, The work 
started a~ a result of street meetings. \\,hcn 
the weather became too cold to continuc OPCIl

air 111(,(,ting5, this mission wa~ opened l·n
fortunately, thc Jews we have Ix'Cn ahle to 
reach Ilitll the go~pel message in this vicinity 
arc still in a state of indecision concerning the 
Trulh of God. and \\ilhollt a definite. pa"Onal 
experience of salvatioll. but gradually the bar
riers arc being broken down. There arc tho~e 
who arc "secret believers," but we arc looking 
to the Lord to so deepen their eXllCrienee that 
they \\ill openly confess that Jesus Chri~t h 
King of kings and Lord of lords. 

Cu<.tomarily. we have an Old Testament 
illustration with its New Te~tarncnt fulfillment 
on display in our lIlis\ion window which has 
been a testimony 10 scores of people. ~fan\' 
Jewish people who arc he,ilant about cominf:" 
in, spend thoughtful momel1t~ looking at our 
prcsentation of the .s;:ospel. 

Scattered throng-hout the South.ride of Chi
cago arc man)' J('\\"i~h refugec< from the war
torn countries of Europc, who have ,ettled 
here. I f you wcre to visit this 1:h1rl of Chicag-o 
you would sec them (YOtlllg and old) making' 
their way to English e\asses. One will ~ee 

them not only s tudying' Ellgli~h bllt citizcn
ship. They arc eager 10 learn so that as ~oon 
as tlley have becn ill this country the rC<luired 
length of time. they may become citizens. 

Our little meeting place-two lovely rooms 
on the second floor of a large building. ··was 
ma;1e very comfortaill(' hy the help of fricnds 

the Jew? 
who lI'('re eager to do ,oructhin): j"r tilt' Lord. 
l ien: heginner ;lnd ad\"arrrni cla~-I.:s irl Fn~lish 

arc taught. \\·e rnll~t fir,t leach ,ir(r11 En~lish 

ill order to brill!::" them the gO'IJoCI oi our Lord 
Jesus Christ. T ht'st' cla~ses last for nne hour, 
and then we all come \ogl.:lht'r for ,1 tillle of 
Bihle ~tudy. Each onc has his Bible al1d i, 
called IIllOn to read; maybe hc reads a portion 
from tht' Old Testament or l'erl1alb a vef"e 
from the Xr\\", then 10110\\, expiaillin/o!: and 
c(lll1paring--over and o\'cr. little by link, One 
will sOllletjme~ hear this: "If this i~ trU(', why 
don't our Rahbis tell us ahc>ut it? I want to 
know th ... truth:' Another o]"K'nly ("onil"~es that 
"he belie\"Cs ;t i, truc. So on and on \H' '::0 rlay 
after d:IY. Someti1l1e~ onc will say, "I was 
born a Jew and Ilill die a Je\\:· Yet hI.: con
tinucs to come, One of Ollr \\'orker~. who 'Jl>Caks 
bt,th English and Gcrman, meeg \Iith the bc
gi1mer~ on Tue~day night to help them with 
Engli~h. and als,) to study the Bible. She 1Il:lkes 
the r.:()~J}el simplc and pla in in Iheir Own 1all
guage. 

These aTl" people for whom Christ di\'(1. for 
docs not Paul declare in "Rom. 10 12 th:1t 
"tl1('re i~ no difference bcl\l('cn the Je'w and 
thr (;rt'ek: f(lf the '3me I.ord o,·er all is rich 
unto all that call upon him"? 

Tire Xortlrsidr /Vork is a difficult field of 
labor. filled with rocks of unyi('lding, disin· 
tere_tl'11 prejudice. The J)C<Iple. in general. arc 
ignHrant of the claims of Chri,t and cmhillt'rcd 
hy their past pen('{:\ltions. and by \1 hat they 
think is Christianity. 

The Lord has llro\"idl'tl :l mil11l'ograph machille. 
Every few weeks a bulletin i~ hting J)rintul with 
a timely lIIeHage fwm the \\'ord. One thou~and 
ropies of a letter "[11 ~[emoriam" of the laIC 
prc~idell1 II'crt' di~tribuled over the territon·. 
It carried with it a message of the ~le'siah's 

coming to one day reign forevcr. One lady has 
come in reSJlOn~e to these bul1('\ins. 

Tile mission is ill a sma l1 More building, and 

the WlIlt!O\\$ ar I .. III I' I jor di 1101)" to 
r("'acn ll>l- r 'I~ who t1 I I C"11(, III .\t ]la. 
"\Ir time p~ttl'\llarly, m'-lnf tOil t,. lud~' tht· 
th'play and n':I<! til\" 111\·(,aj{I' 

TIJ('re .ar'li\l'I~· , intH~Ming dlildu'" StfOUI'\ 
al I a illUlIb,r f Je",,-Ir chiltlrt1l h;l\'~ \·"m~ 
I'r;ry tlldt th~')" \\ill nturll. and 11-..-r1 h III~' ob· 
jt"\·tioTl~ \1 ill 1><: ],r,}kt 11 dowlI all,1 "\t'rruk<l 
\ IOUI1.s;: 1>('''l'k'~ i"ru!l1 i, COlldU("\I,1 e\'('ry 
~.Llllniay l'lulIng . . \ n1l1nlJoCr of I",~ alt,·ut!. :;1.11;1 
tlon'(' haH :i-kt'ol for Xrw To: tam,'nt to read. 

Or thi~ \\t •. Irt' a',nreti, "Thl}" lMt sow in 
h'ar~ ,I1,rll d"llhtl\·_~ n,me all;.lil1, n'i"il"1ll~ ami 
hrilll::-i,,~ thtir .heave, \\ith Ihl'I11" \\'ill \"tI 

pray with liS in thi~ ",,\\inl[ t:me tlut )011 may 
rcjoice \\itll \I m the han,_t 

There i~ IIr ' ~11I 1Il-,;·d 0; fumb 1<1 carr)" on 
thl' \\ork in Chil'ar;:,) ,h well a~ I,) (ll'cn :1,1-
diti"nal .It·w i,1I ~I i'~ivn ~t.lli(m~ in <ltl'(;f ~tr;\ 

tegir ritit· , ( 'I1triimtion, \h lid 1>(' n,I,Jr<'-st'o\ 
10 tht, linn", ~Ii"i"n~ Ikl';tnll1l'tlt. \ sC'lnhlit""S 
"j (;(><1. 3,1f'J \\"e_t I'anlll' ~tred. ~1'ril"/::rlelrl, 
~Ii'_(lnri. and rl\- i,l:r1akd fnr Jl.:wi h wnrk in thr 
tllc l·nitt'll Siah' YOllr l,r.IH'f and;t i_tanrt 
(t thi, t11m willl~ ~r .... ah·'" apl)rl'\"iJ.ltd 

A Sunday School Hymn 
Gipsy Smith. the l'\I'Il}!"·;r,\. I' II, .1 100ll"h 

in!.: incidt'1lI 'JI Ihe r')(lIl'r,i"n of hh mothcr, 
They lived a~ III r.rp~ln ;I". ill ;1 \\ilJ:l>n, 
Sm:dlpox nruke l'lll 111 tllf (;il"Y W,lj.!OIl. ;Hld It 
\\as quaramilll-.:lm,1 llano\\' I;me. Two rhitdn n 
\\ert' down \\Ith '1I1alll>OlC. [t W.I a ttreary 
time. But the \lllr .. t r.1nw \\hln the nlnllwr \Ia< 
I.lken do\\n \\ith the a\lllil dr-,"I'l'. From the 
fir't it as 1.:\ idl.:l11 that ,Ill" rOllid 11I)t rteo\·.:r, 
TIll' hu~h.11\<1 and bth"r knew that ,0111e Vlrl 
of Ilrql.1rati,," \I.1S 1ll'n',,;\n' ft'r dc·.lIh. hut hI' 
.[ill l1"t kno\\ \\ h:ll il \\a~. lie l·UII'" n"t 'l'ad. 
They had no Hihle. Tlre\' 1lcwr \\ (nt to 
church. They lin·d irl darkne~~. TIlt' hll,1101I1,I, 
with a hea,,)· head. asked hi\ wift' if ,hI' kill'''' 
"m·thin\:(" ah"U! 1.0<1. and if ~h(' tril·.1 ,,, pray 
She ~aid _hI." rii,l: hilt wllel1 ~].( IrtI'~1 I" l'ra~ 
a hlack hatHl '1'('lIIc,1 In come hdl'r .... lwr and 
tell her that tlrl're was no hope for hl'r. The 
llu,tI.:Lm!. in hi, di .. tre,s. hastencd allav from 
thr \\a!.:Ol1. th3t his "iir miuht not Ili\ll':~s hi\ 
a1-(oI1Y. \ill'r.L \d:ilt, ht' hranl he r ,iru!;in!.: (II 

a fteble \Oiff' Ih(' 1\I')n!.. "I have a Father III 

11 Ie I'rorn;o;ed l.and." 

lie hastened h.1Ck to the wa!:l,n, ;11111 askrtl. 
"\Vhere dill ynu !t:lrn th;ll co, She wid him 111:1\ 
\Ihen she \\:1, a linle ,ltirl h~( fath(·r, \\ho wa.s 
abo a (;ips)" l1itrh p c\ hi~ h'm Oil a \'illalre )(H"'rI, 

:lnd sl1l' ~aw rhilllrrn ~"il1J: to ~111I,bv School. 
She did nOl kn"w 1\ hat it was, hUI followed 
them, In th,lI little S\I\1OI,I\' S<-hoc.>1 ,ht, heafll 
thi~ simple '011.1-: She had for~ottrl\ it hilt 
wh('n ~he (":1I11e near t Il\" !pte of (k:llh tIle 
1I01\' Spirit hro\!J.:ht it IMtk to h('t mind. It 
touched hrr Ilark I,cart, ami she ~anR it. She 
~aid to her hearthrokrll hu,hanl!. "I :1111 not 
afrail] to die, [t is all ri/{ht now. J ha\'e a 
Father in !hc Promi~('(l Land. ami Il l' witt 
take care of my childrcn and take nl(' to lIim· 
~e1f" Tn this faIth she Ilied. This littlc sllng, 
by th(' blcssin.c; of God, hccame the ~:lh'alion of 
a poor Gip~y. This wa~ the n1('3m of the 
COI\\'crsion of tI le hushaml. his hrothrr~. arid 
their fami1ie~. Gil)~Y Smith, olle of the son~. 
\\"ho rclates the incidtnt. has he .... ol11e one ,)f 
the most effective e\"angeliqs ()f ollr t imt'. 
Thomands of ~O'ltS ha \'e Jx-cn ce-ather('(1 into 
the KingdolO of God through his labor~. 

• 
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W f: Sajlf:d to 4.ust .. alja 
RAYMOND A. BUSBY 

T IL\r.;KS ht unto the Lord for a safe 
al1ll ha\1\1Y vO}",lge ;Iml \\:Inn Christian 

WClrOll1t" II('rc in Bri~hant, Au\traha The 
I.ortl has httn wilh us all the way. 

We lefl the Statu on thc shah of July 
anti wcn~ ddivcrtd to Tow mville on July V. 
One unusual thing about the trip was that 
\\e crossed Ihe ]ntcrn:Hiona l Date Line 
and the Equator on the same day. That 
seldom hallpens during the lifetime of an 
ordinary scaman. \Ve were also pri\'ilcged to 
~ce SOIllC of the Solomons. As we I)a~sed by 
Guadalcanal, looking al its mountains and 
dt'n~c vCl-{clatioll, we thought of the awful 
COq of t:,kin/{ thai island. 

On board ship, we were I)ermilted to hold 
sen' icc, each Sunday morning, with a "Sing
spi ration" al night. The pas~engcrs re
spondcd in a wonderful way. There wcre no 
song hook~ on hoard; so Sisttr Brown :wd 
another lady TUis~ionary typed ofT some old 
hYllln~, as well a~ some of our chortlsts. 
E"cryone se<:llled 10 likt the 5trl'icts. \Ve 
truH that lIt leh a few seeds which will 
lat er brillg forth fruit. 

At tht tillle \Ie left tht States we did not 
know at \\hich port we would h,1\"e to dis
embark. After a few days at sea we heard 
that the ship would discharge the pa!'sengers 
at Darwin. Later, the Caplain got orders to 
go to TownsviJIt. This I)ro"td TIlllch bctter 
for u~, a~ the service: from Darwin is n ex t 
10 nil. It would have taken mally weeks for 
us to get our things do\\n frOTll there. 

From Townsville to Brisbant is 832 miles. 
We had to sit til) for two nights in a small 

liee144e 
have received, 
fJ'ee14 c/)ve 

M;,/I 10:6 

compartlllcnt with long seau arranged 011 

either side 50 thai the pa~5enger5 face cadi 
other, with thrce: passengtn ill a scat. But 
wc didn't mind too much, sillce: we Ilcre 
nearing our destination. Rail rates Ol"er here 
are much higher than at home. 

I 
\Ve sent a wire to Brother Buchannan 

from TownSI'ille and he h:\(\ som('onl': to 
me:el us at the station, It was a good thing, 
because it is next to impossible to get a 
house, or e\"en a room, here. 

\Ve have been graciously received by the 
Assembly of God brethren. \Vc spoke in the 
first service we wcre in here, and the I.ord 
blessed it by giving I1S two souls. One was 
an American soldi er. Prai~e the Lord! There 
is a real hunger hel'e for the fellowship o f 
other Christians and also fo r the Word of 
God, The brtthren would like to have a Bible 
School, but up to now nothing has been clone 
about it. It is a needed thing here, as there 
arc many young I)eople \1 ho are anxious to 
attend such a school. 

Brother Buchannan, who is pastoring Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle, asked us to start special 
sen'ices. This is the first week and the 
crowds havc been very good. Last night the 
altars w<:re full with those who wanted to 
make a complete consecration. \Ve:! ha\'e:! had 
blessed times in the Lord since our arrival. 

\\'e "isited the Netherlands East Indies 
seat of Government here and re:!ported. \Ve 
also told them of our past experience in the 
Islands and I)resen ted our pape:!rs showing 
that We:! had been out before, After ex
amining our papers they asked us if we would 
be willing to go to Ne:!w Guinea, and we told 
them we would. They se:!emed well pleased 
to think that we were willing to work with 
them in helping to minister to thOSe:! who 
have been suffering because of the war. It 
is sti!l in the balancc as to what the)' arc go
ing to permit us to do. \Ve arc anx iously 
waiting. One thing they did do, and that \\as 
to store ou r things in their warehouse, frec. 
That will prove to be a big help 10 us be· 
cause of the storage rates here. 

• • 

Rationing, here, is more ~criou5 Ihan al 
home. Typewriters are not to be had. All 
clothing is rationed. The hOllses arc not 
equipped \lith any kind of heat; so we havt 
really been cold. (\\'intcr IS Irom June 
through August.) \Ve are fortunate ellough 
to hal'c our winter coats, and we have worn 
th~1l\ in and out of the houses. The last two 
days arc much warmer and summer will soon 
be here. 

PENTECOSTAL WORK IN THE CO:s'GO 

Our brethren of the Congo Evangelistic 
Mission report 2,700 conversions during the 
past year. The:!Y estimate the: number of na
tive Pentecostal believers ill their territory as 
30.000. This does not include the many who 
have been recruited from thei r district for 
essential war work and to labor in the:! tin 
and COPller mines. They have nOw 670 native 
workers. besides a /lumber of Bible women, 
who are laboring in 1,200 difTerent villages. 
There are 22,000 childrcn under the constant 
inHuencc of the gospd in their day ami Sunday 
schools, and 279 studying in their Bible:! schools. 
During the past year these native:!s contributed 
100,000 francs to the work of thc Lord. 

Brother \VI\l. F. P. Burton, who has re
turned to this field, writes ~ "There is a lovely 
free spirit ill our meetings and souls are being 
sal'cd at almost eVC1Y service. Last Sunday 
a woman broke ill on the service as We:! were 
breaking bread, and hurr)ing to the front wilh 
tears running down her face, she called OUI: 
'1 cannot keep from salvation any longer. 
Life apart from the Lord Jesus is intolerable.' 
Our prayer meetings, too, are 110 longer all 

insignificant item of the week's routine, but 
a lIIuch-fooktd-/Ot1t.!Ord-to ministry. Sitting 
aceommodation is 100 small, 50 that scores sit 
around on the floor and in the aisles, pleading 
for souls. I belicve God has healed up entirely 
the cancer 1 had and I am praisillg Him 
fOr it." 

q1 is mote 
blessed to iilJe 
than to receive 
Ad. ZO J5 
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Vlt::tO"" In T t;nkodogo f I~o .. " Coa~t 

IT has been a little o,·er a year now since we 
set fool all African soil. We were ill Ouaf:a

dougou until after the birth of our lillIe girl. 
Then we partially packed and were read)" to 
mo\·e when the baby was two momhs old. But 
she suddenly became ,'ery ill, and a number of 
times it looked as if ~he would lea,'e \IS. it was 
a great trial of our faith, but after h\O mOTlths 
God healed her. In another month we fclt that 
she had gained in weight and strength sufficient
ly for us to mo\'e on to where we could h;1\'e a 
fuller ministry. 

On July 2 .... I left Ouagadougou with our 
gooc.ls 011 all old charcoal burning truck, al1<1 
came through to Tenkodogo-lSO kilometers
without much trouble. As 1 drove into the mis
sioll compound I heard the greeting "Yela!"' 
many times. "Ye!:t." is the Massi word for 
welcome. After three years or more without a 
missionary, their hearts were glad j and surely 
they made us welcome. 

Brother Olastagner, our Superintendent, 
brought Sister Gr~naway and the baby dowli 
the following Friday, gh·ing me sufficient time 
to start the waler filters and make other neces
sar)" preparations. They left very early in the 
morning ill order to a"oid traveling in the ex
treme heat of the day. They made good time 
the first half of the "ay, con:;idering the age 
of the old '29 :\Iission Chevy and its years of 
sen·ice on African roads. However, SOOn after 
that something went wrong with the clutch. Be
ing broken do\\"n that distance ill the Bush 
with a five-month-o ld baby can be serious. But 
my wife said she had often told people that 
God was the )Iasler of every situation, and 
she knew He could not fail. Ne\'erthele~~. she 
began wondering how He would so[ve this 
situ.1tion. with no garage, no traffic, 110 tele
phones nor white people, and with oll[Y aile 
surplus bottle of milk for the baby. But true to 
God's Word. li e made a way where there 
was no way. They turned, and were creeping 
slowly back to the Ilea rest village with a chief, 
when they saw a car. It was Balarn Naba, the 
big work chief who is next in rank to the 
Mos.'>i King. lie had been out for fou r days, 
and was returning to Ouagadougou that day. 
But with a sm ile, he had his chauffeur bring 
them the rest of the way-and they arrived 
here just in time to prepare the babis next 
formu[a! 

Although we have been here only a short 
time, God has blessed us and we are bu~ier 

than we ha\·e ever been. There are thousands 
of souls to be reached with the gospel in 
Tenkodogo distr ict alone. \Ve have a fine group 
of Christians here, with seven outsta tions and 
fourteen native l>reachers who have a real 
\·ision for souls. They arc all workillg hard 
in their different villages, and God is bless ing 
their efforts. One preacher came fifty miles to 
welcome us. I wish you could ha\'e seen the 

C. E. GREENAWAY 

Nativ~. of an r50-
illte-d village in 
Ivory Coast follow. 
ing the missionar;~, 
down the trail to 
the car. Thi, C(ln

.titute. an Invitation 
to return. 

smile of God all his bright face. I-Ie has forty 
converts in his village. 

Da Kwega, 01lT native pastor. is a godly 
man and has a wide influence which is a great 
help to us. There is a wonderful spirit among 
the Christians in each service. Last prayer 
mceting night the Spirit came down in a real 
Pentecostal way. In our Sunday afternooon 
service aUf hearts wcre made glad to see a 
man about forty years of age cOll1e to seck 
salvation. 

You can never fully realize what it means 
for an African heathen to break from his 
customs and rituals and openly confess Christ 
as his Savior. 

One of our big problems here is obtaining 
freedom for the young girls who bc<:ome 
Chri stians, because most of them ha'·e. for 
many years, been promised to and paid for by 
men who arc not Christians and who often have 
other wives. I went before the big chief of 
this district a few days ago to obtain freedom 
for one of our girls. He not only granted her 

A native hallie ;n Ivory 
ea.'I, French We.t Af.ie •. 

freedom, but \·cry kindly IOld us that from 
thi~ time henceforth whenever a girl i.lt:colllcs 
a Christian we are to report to him. and he 
will give her her freedoll1 at once. \\'e can· 
sider this a real victory, for many tilllCS the 
~irls have Ilot rceei'·cd their fr«dom or have 
had a hard struggle. 

I performed my first Mossi wedding cere
lIIony yesterday ahernoon. The bride and J!TO.")m 
looked so nice as they stood there, both Chris
tians. being married in a Christian way. To us 
it means another Christian family in :-'Ios~i 

land. The bride was very nervous, hut managtd 
\0 M;md and answer the question~. Ilo\\"e\'er, 
II hile everybody was standing and the na\i\'e 
pastor was praying, 1 suddenly heard a little 
noise and looked up to sec the bride fleeing I 
This does not mean that she wa~ disappointed 
in her wedding. only that she WllS scared. 

\Ve arc very happy here in the work of the 
Lord. Pray for us as we labor among this 
people, that God will give us 50u l$. Pray also 
that God will send forth more laboren into 
this field which is white already to han-cst. 

Send contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dept, 336 W. Pacific St., Springf ield, Mo. 
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years ahead. A~ a hospital corp,man, he has 
to serve tile wounded ulltil everyone is 
e\·acuated ba(k to hi~ home. As Lew Martin 
continues to scne there 011 the I"land of 
Guam, he appeals to us that we ({llltinue to 
scn·c him, that we continue to supply him 

... ~ with REVEILLE, our letter~, and Bible 
study course. 

Churc h or Tomorrow 
Pvl. D. K. S .. \\ritiug in :lppreciation of OU T 

work, says: "It's a hard fight to s tay dose 
to God in the army, and it's this spiritua l 
boos t that keeps us going. You may say. 
'The war is over and we need our moncy to 
build our church,' but don't forRet we arc 
the church of tomorrow. If we Imc faith in 
God then who will carryon His work here 
on earth? \ \le won't have foxhole experi
ences to bring us back to 111m; so hell> us 
build ou r Christiall life and th en we'll build 
your church of tomorrow." 

Lew Martin (organist ) Qnd choir of Third Marin" Division - gathered nrQund orga" at Memorial 
Chapel, following Sunday morning ~ervicc . 

Leiters like that havc made us do some 
-"erious thinking-more than that, they have 
driven us to action. The Scrvicemen's D epart
ment, with the backing of our cOllstituency, 
has p!edged itself to serve these men as long 
as they need ou r help. Your prayers and of
fer ings arc helping us build the ir Christian 
lifc that th ey may build our church of to
morrow. 

Peace Comes 10 the Thi rd 

Marine Division 

A lell er from Lcw ~Iartin, Ph.l\1. I/c, t(·Us 
the ~tory: "\\'ith the first news of p eace, WI.' 

experienced somcthing most gratify ing. Af
t{' r the light s 11:ld becn cxt illg"ui , lled in the 
a1"ca for the ni~ht. a special ncw <; broadcast 
,11111 0llnce<l that japan wa, wi11in~ to accept 
the Potsdam ultilll:lhl1l1. Immediately, one of 
thr fellow~ wl10 lin'd ncar ou r thatch rd- roof. 
n:ltive-conqructe(\ chapel, made his way 
throllgh th e I\arknes~ and lighted th e candles 
in the chapd. The chapel ~hone forth. a 
guiding lig-ht in all area shrouded ill darkness. 
SOOI1 the hattalion made their way \0 thi ~ 

somce of liR"ht \\'ithin half an hour the 
("hnpcl was filled, and our chaplain led liS 

in a ~hort thaubR"ivil1!{ service. A program 
had not he en rrevio\1~ ly planned. It \\a~ a~ 

if some unknown hand had led the men to the 
chapd to thank Goel that ~oon I>('a("(' would 
be a re:llity and that they would not 11<1'·C to 
see combat again." 

The still hmh of that night \\"a~ some
thing to he remcmhered bv ('vcry mau 
present. No strafing plane~, no dive hnmbers 
--only quiet, peace-the murmuring- of pray
erful lips offering thank~ unto God- the soft 
tones of the organ in hymns of praise, played 
by Ollr own Lew :lIfa rlin, an A~semhlics of 
God boy who was formerly pianiq at Beth 
any Pcntecostal Church, Sprin~fic l d, ~ I as
sachltsett~. Mi!lion~ of l11en that night were 
thankful peace had COme. 

But for Lew ).fartin. peace did not entirely 
end this war. lie ha s 10 serve. and work. and 
occupy the ground gained to insure peace 
not just for an hour, bu t for the dars i\ud 
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VANCE HAVNER 
PLEASANT PATHS 

Anoth er volume of meditations. 
each a little nugget of wisdom in 
itself, and all may be read again and 
again, al random and at leis ure. 
Their fen·elll and abiding faith will 
spark the soul of the weary travel
er. and their simplicity and natural
ness will make the read (T want to 
linger along the paths which have 
brought m uch comfort to the writ
er. I 

ROAD TO REVIVAL 
A helpful volum e of virile mes

sages, crisp, direct and in th e every
day language with which the aver
age Christian is familiar. A funda
mental message in modern terms. 

THE SECRET OF CHRISTIAN 
JOY 

Inspiring messages from the pen 
of a strong and intellectual speaker 
and writer who dares to believe 
Goo's Word. This volume will in
crease faith. give courage, in spire 
to noble deeds and increase one's 
appetite for Bible s tudy. The au 
thor is a m an who knows and loves 
God and speaks from the heart, 
through a trained and ready mind. 

IT IS TIME 
A volume of addresses that appeal 

to Ch ristians to obey the call to 
re\'ival during these tragic days. 
They arc thoroughly Biblical, pre
sented in a style that will not let 
you go unti l you have finished the 
last one. 

BLOOD, BREAD AND FIRE 
Unusual wit, humor and deep 

thi nking are clea rly intermingled to 
make this book of sermons one of 
the best of its kind to be found any
where. Philosophically, it is chal
lenging to thought; spiritually, it is 
uplifting; intellectua!1y, it is pro"oc
ative; and inspirationally. it is ani
mating. 

Clolh Bound, Price SI.2S each 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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$ • (/J,,, A. I. BROWN i 
,"I U '1;:\\">: [!all .1 lIenOl! t,ftakd"",n. I kn(> .... 

>l1llthillK" aMI:t h,,\\ you lcd, for 1 IIolH· loeln 
thr{lu~h it." 

i FOOTPRINTS OF GOO GOO 'S CREAT IV E FORETHOUGHT. i 
~ 

Foreword by Charles :\1. Stine. This IS PRICE 3Sc. ~ 

lie cal1n! In, \\;k anl[ lIe all knt'lt to pra~·. 

I made a 11(' .... c, nIl r;Jt;("lIl tu thl· l.f,nl, "lie 
11.n \>Illy (;00.1 c. \11,1 lllahl. me: ti) ll1i1ke I'a 
t r I1r \\n !-aid, Tt: Lt i, it, ~i'h·r. Place ),,11 

llf at llh hl"t lie ],r,)d awl rchuke,\ the 
nltl OIC(U"tr. and thankt. .. 1 (;,,,1 i(lr ;1/ '\Hrllll: 
l>r,L~Tr. 

a reallv \\"onderiul uook~l)r. Brown's 
best, a~ld should be in ever)" home and 
e\cry library III Amer ica. Ten (hapten 

$ eo\ering- several subjects such as .\Iatter, $ 
$ Liie, The S tarry Universe. \ \'ater and i On tIll' II;tv hlllTu.' [ Il<>tl("('.1 .t rhauJ.:(· I fd t 

dithrrnl. \\"~, did n"t Io:\·t h .. me until e\"l"IUIIJ!" 
,II d h w goo<l the bt'd did ilcl. I cfluld rda" 
,lllfl a.t, ' nathing I 1!.a,1 II ,t ~~n .1hlc 1<1 do 
jor a ~"("ar. From that time I gainl'<i \\t·i!!:llt. 
aud I have bet'n \() c;«ecNillgly h31"11"1Y. and 
11111\ on .\upr·t .?S. 1')..\..\ 1 <1m 'Iill (·njoying 
t·,r. JleLil 1 ealth. ~I r~. \\ 11\. D. Su i. t, hll~·i("f, 
,li'\9 \: F 'Jlh ~tr~I·t. l. inttl11, Imli:ana. 

~ Air, Plant Lii c .. \nim al Liie. The l-lu-
: man Body, ele. Cloth bound, Price $1.50. , 

GOD AND YOU 
A book of thirteen ehaplers taking up 

numerous parts and phrases of the huma n 
body, and showill.!/" how wonderfully Illa n 
wa~ mau c by the All-wise Designer. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.25. $ I'r:lvcr \\ ill make .. man cea~e from ,in, or 

~in \\i!J (·l1li(' .. a man III CC3.~e fftllll I'raycr 
Pray I'lten: for pra)Cr i, a ~hicld tl) the ,,,ul, 
a ,acrifice to God, ,m,1 a ,courge to Satan.
John Bun)·:lll. 

MUST YOUNG P EOPLE BELIEVE MEN, MONKEY S AND MI SS ING ~ ~ IN EVOL UTION? PRICE ' k LI NKS. PR ICE'S<. $ 

~ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE . . . . . . Sp,ingfield, Mi"o",i $ 
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Nervous Breakdown Healed 
As we left the church Thanksg i\'ing Day. 

1941. a strange feeling of unhappiness look hold 
of !\le, a most unusual thing, for r am of a 
happy naturc. The fceling continued and with 
it such di!>contcnt as I had nc\·cr known. When 
r got so I could nei ther eat nor sleep I had 
to tell my husband. \\le went to his mother's 
home and there a terrible walking took me. 
Starting at six a. m. I walked until nine p. Ill. 
the next day. :\Iy husband took me home and 
Christian friends came to sec me. ! told them 
there seemed to be something mcchanic:t! with
in me making it imposs iblc for me to ~ top 

.... ·alkins:. At nine o'clock, ill answer to praycr 
tM w·alk.ing stopped. The next night I awoke 
1\. cL rage. It was as if I had been dropped into 
hel!. I cried all(\ prayed. Such torment, sudl 
ani\lish of milltl ! 

Early in the morning thc church folk wcre 
lent for and prayed for mc, but wi thout re
sulu. A doctor was Ihen cal:ed and I v..as tak
en to a hospital, Febr uary 25, 19..\1. Aftcr be
ing there fiiteen days I was no bClter. Oh. 
the tonne!:t of feeling that I had been Cut off 
from God! I would walk the ya rd and look up 
into the sky and think, "0 God. I kl1l}w You 
arc up there. One day You blessed my 
soul, and anoi nted me, but I am ellt ofL'· I 
thought I had ~il1l1 cd against the Iioly Ghost. 
The accuser of the brethren took adv:t!llage 
of my wcakened state to deceive me. \Vccks arld 
!Jlonths of being under doctors' ure went hy 
"' jth no imprO\'emcnL 

I Ila ~ taken to Indianapolis and there I went 
to tlu,' bottom. I could not lie down. I ~ at on 
the side of the hcd, my body rocking b.1ck ;'Ind 
forth. At times I could hardly feed myself, my 
hody lIas mo,·ing so .. ·\n operation wa s ])C r
'ormed. and aft er that I was too weak to si t 
'I!J, but one of my legs movw constantly. 1 
was 50 wretched. \\'hell I was st ronR enough 
I started walking again. I could not relax a t 
any timc. Weary days, Oh, so weary 1 I could 
oot rest. The pastor and the saints would ca.U 
on me <lnd pray. bUI wi thout results. 

\\li nter came and all I could scc f(lr my,elf 
was the insane asylum, and after thaI. hell. 
\\'!rat made the torment greato.:r· I had be(·11 
sa\ed and baptized in the Holy (;h(l~t. God let 
me have:t t:t!>te of what hdl really is, I belie\c, 
and I feel tha t there is no price 100 hiSh to 
pay for sal "ation. 

T hen came the wonderful uay when I had 
learncd the lessons God wanted me to learn
many le5!'OIls and experiences that to me are 
priceless. On March 10, 19..\2 I asked my hu~
band to take me to the hOl11e of Pastor 
Archie Brow n in Terre liallle. [ laid Brother 
Brown my troubles, how I suffered and that 
I felt myself cut off, tha t J had sinned aga.imt 
the Holy Gho!>t and 50 on. li e listened. and 
finally he said, "Sister, God is goi l1g to de
liver you. You ha'·c 1101 sinned again't the 
H oly Gho~t. If you had yOIl would not care. 

P .W ERS FOR ])JSTI~IBllTIO~ 
\\'e have a numher (If h:lck i~,ut~ of tht' 

l:.mrq.-l and much l1Ii'rellalll"'111~ SII1,t!.IY s.,·hool 
lito.:rature ,\hich \\l' \\."flul.1 he gla,1 hi <tend \0 

Iho"\.' \\110 \\ill l1't· tht·m fllr di'lr ibution I,ur· 
II()'l·~. 

Among Ihe Assemblies 

PIIENlX CITY, .\1 \ Fvangeli, t J)em·cr 
C Owh:n, of !-'i\uam SjlrinRS, .\rk., (Out\uctnl 
:l 2"J weeks' n:,jv;\1 al thl' Girard .h'eU1 hly 
From the lint ,cn·irc God IIltl us in a prll·L{)U, 
way. ~ I any sou~ht Ihe I.onl for sahati(ln and 
the Bapti~m. Thc 11l('(·,ing \\a~ :a gn·at Ml\"C("'~ 

in c\"Cry way. Brothcr Ogdl,:n did \Ol11e old
ia,hiollt'(\ l)rc'Khil1~. in the old-f;hhinlwd wa) 

~~'~~~~~~P'~~~~~'~~~~'~~~~W 

By R. C. CAMPBELL $ 
This outstanding- author write!> with an uncompromising courageous con

viction ill vigorous , lofty .'ot\' le. lI e prrn:laill1§ and exalu the !i\' ing Chri~t, 
and trumpets a po.<. itive, r i!iging ehalle llg~ to individuals and the world to 
test th e sufficicncy and l)Ower of Christ. 

MILITANT C HRISTIA N ITY 
A bugle call to Christiall5 to combat 

evil aggressively in thc world today. If 
ta ken in proper dose~ th is \·olume is all 
excellent cure for flabbiness in Ch ris
tian living. Cloth bound, Price $1.00. 

THE COMING REVIVAL 
This volume of s('rmons on Pente

cos t is powerful. cval1gelist ic Iiteralure. 
E\·cry chapter in it is worth se\'eral 
times the price of the book. Cloth 
bound, P r io:.. $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

~ 
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l'age Four/au 

lIe is a young man with an old·fashir)lled 111es
~age, H e i, a lso an arti~t, a m\l~ician, and a 
singer.· ·Emory Andrews, Pa~tor. 

PAWl\"]' E, ILL.-We have just cOllcludl>d 
one of the great('~t re\'ivah we have had HI 

several yean. God's presence was very rea! to 
us in an unusual \\ay. The church wa~ filled to 
callaci ty and on several nights we arrang{'(i 
extra scats to accommodate the JlCOI)!e. The~e 

were the largest crowds we have ha'i in several 
years. Many were saved, including men of 
middle age, and oo.ptized in the I ioly Spirit. 
The Chri~tiall people were revived and in-

TilE PE:-;TECOSTAL EVA:-;GEL 

spired to a closer walk with GOO. Our Sun
day School attendance .... as greatly increased, 
The revival was conducted by 0. L. Jaggers, 
who is an oUht<lnding e\'angelist and has a 
very unique, Spirit-filled ministry, He is also 
an accomplished musician and singer.-L. L 
Ftrgu~on, Pastor. 

----
SKELLYTOWN, TEXAS-Evangelist Edith 

I.ittle, of Ft. Worth, has just closed one of the 
mo~t successful revivals that the assembly has 
e\'er experienced. The revival lasted 17 glorious 
nights. Souls were saved in almost every ser· 
vice, About 32 were saved and 13 were bap-

MARTIN NIEMOELLER 
A..n unusually graphic biography of this great German preachel 

')-Ieo _ $1 .205 

JOHN WESLEY 
An intensely 

Methodism." 
interesting and well-written story of this "Father of 

Price _ $1.25 

GEORGE MULLER 
The life of this man of God, the apostle of faith, is one of the 

most outstanding sagas of the past centuri es. 
Prlc. _ $1.205 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK 
An outstanding biography of th ese great Christian liberators of 

China. A truly graphic story. 
Price - $1.50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 
" one of the truly excellent biographies of the frail Scot 

who did so much for the salvation of his beloved Africa." - The 
Standard, 

Price - $ 1,2 5 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
The life story of this great Negro Christian scientist known as 

"The Wizard of the Peanut." 
Price _ $1.50 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 
An entrancing biography of this man of God. 

Prlce -$1 ,2 5 

MARTIN LUTHER 
A splendid biography of the Reformer's life, with a particular 

emphasis on his striving by works to accomplish what he finally came 
to realize is received by faith. 

Prlc. - $1.25 

PRAYING HYDE 
A remarkable biography of this prayer warrior and missionary to 

India PrJc. _ $1,25 

MOSES 
The story of this Old Testament character, truly a builder of altars. 

Prlc. _ $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

.\'01.,,'lIIb,-r 17, 1945 

li1.cd \\ith the Holy Ghost and spake with other 
tongue~ as the Sj)irit gave utterance. People 
from other denominalion~ were deeply moved 
a~ God mightily anoillted 1Iis halldmaidcn, and 
~ome of them were ~;lVed. The evangelist's story 
of her life, entitled, "Frolll the Insane A~ylum 
10 the Pulpit," attracted large crowds each 
night, and se\'eral times we had to provide 
extra sealS, Truly, "the Lord hath done great 
things for tiS; whereof we arc slad."-II. C. 
Lonis, Pastor. 

----
MISSIONARY CQ:--iVE:-:T fO:--'1 

A Missionary Convention was held at Port 
Huron, ~fich., October 2-i. \\'e had as guests 
during the convention, 1fol!ie Baird of North 
India, N"orman ~lolTat also of India, aud \\". 
Lawrence Perrault, missionary to the Latin
.\merican countries. J\!though it is some t ime 
~ince Sister Bai rd left India, her heart is sti ll 
aflame wilh l.eal for the souls losl and dying 
iu the darklless of heathenism. Brother Moffet, 
recel1lly returned from India, deeply impressed 
our hearts with his ~illcere message and wrought 
in .::ach of us a desire to share his burden. The 
minist ry of Brother Perrault will long be re
membered because of the definite anointing of 
Ihe ll oly Spirit upon his life as he revealed to 
us the miracles of God's grace in the Latin
American countries. His unique presentat ion of 
the truth thrilled ou r hearts. 

One of the interest ing fealures of the con
vention was a skit, "A Beggar of India." Their 
native costumes, singing and Illusical instru
mellls were an added attraction. 

T he a ttendance througllOut tile convention 
surpassed ou r expectations. A greater mission
ary vision has been kindled in OIlT hearts and we 
feci that 01lT chu rch has been edified for the 
glory of God.-Orie Hobinwn, Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

D"" to tho fact Ihll t Ihe EVlln1r"1 10 roade up 11 
day , before the dale wh ich a ppears upon lI , 1111 not ic ... 
m ould reach us 18 days before tha t dale. 

PLA INVI EW, TEXA5-D~c. 3-16: A. N. Trotter, 
EY~ngeli SI .- II . E. Comstock, Pastor. 

MOT LEY. MINN.-No,'. 1&-24; Clarenee ]en$On, 
of Ale" ,,,,,<1r;a. EYnngeli ~ t.-Les t e r C. Andenon, 1'a$lor . 

LORDSBURG, 1>. MEX._ Meeling i " progrus; 
Dorothy FO"'lu nnd :\lyn'1e MeBride, of California, 
E,'angelislS.-E.~erett Sim\h. P as tor. 

PATERSON, N. ] .- Broad wny and Summer SH., 
Nov. 11-; Dick Yunker, Evangeli.t.-O"~id Leigh. 
I'~stor. 
TO !~ONTO, CANAOA-833 51. Cbir Aye. W ., Nov. 

11-25 ; H. S. Nofni, lil t. Vernon . N. Y., Evangelist .
H . R. Pannabecker. Paslor . 

MINNEAPOLIS, MI NN.-Fremont at 25lh A,· e. N. , 
Nov. 11-; A. B. Crabb, E"angelin. - Russe ll 11. 
OI.on. Paslor. 

ST. HELENS. OR E.-Youlh Crusade; Noy. 18, fOT 
2 week.; Dcnnie Harri~. For t Morgnn, Colo., Evan· 
geli51 .-Bcauiord 1', Miller, Pauor. 

DANVILLE, ILL.-No,·. 11. for 2 weeks or longer; 
Thelma Wilkins, E",.ngelist.-James E, l1yllberg . 
p .. lOr . 

NORTli KA NSAS CITY, MO.-Meet ing in pro
Rress: Fern lIulhlul1er, Evangelist.-E. L. SI~l\"etl$. 
P".lor. 808 E, 2bl. 

T ILLAMOO K, O RE,-Annual all-day Thanksgiying 
Day service, November 22. David llurris , Snpninlcn' 
den t Arkansas Distri ct, gucst ~I"'~ker. Beginning 
SP«'ia l sen'ieu on thaI date, with Brolher !lurr i, a s 
our sl"'aker.- lI orold E. Beal)". Pastor. 

EAST ST. LOU IS, ILI •. - "lissionary Con'·cn l ion. 
26lh Stred al Sta te , Nov. 17-19. Services da ily . 10,00 
a .m. and 7 :30 p.m.: Sunday, 11 :00, 3,00, and 1:3(}. 
Speakers: W, R. W illiamson, Arlhu r F. Berg, Her· 
man D. Pcncovic, and othen.-Aug"st A. Ande r lOn, 

W EST PRESTON BURG, KY.-Ann"al T hanks · 



A'cn:cmbcr 1i, 19-15 

g;\,;n,. F .. I1"".h,p :\I .... t'ng. 1\", _ ScrVI_ 10:]1). 
2:30. and ':J(I. Twn meal, ,er"fd al ~htlr~h 1..><I,.,nl[ 
pro,';d .. <l lor tbooc Ha),ng ~11 ni\lh. Thea. E. 
Gann<>n i. V'f'<'(:lcd. Ilr,n, your mu _\ i:r Irllm .. nt •. 

G_ R_ Fann;", I'.-t'r, 

TFXAS OiSTRICT C A_ COX\·J:: .... TIOX 
TV'." 1);.tTlcl C A_ eon .... nli n. F'nl Ibpt;" 

Cbur~h. 41b and Tbroc:km<>rl<>n Su., FOri Worth. 
Tau. Nn"embn- !1 :>0). Aaron A W,lton, rna;" 
apeak .... Otb .. , au~.' .I' .. ~kc,,_ 0 .... ",,,1" ... ..-1"" ;:'XI 
p_m. Th..., Ih ...... nvicu dally. 10:0;. 2:15, and ,,(1), 
1'0' ">OfIl ,...., .. n-al,,,' '.-r"e F~ R. W,1kin n. ::819 
F, Ilelknap. F .... r \\'''''Ih J, Tuu.-W. A :\1~C3.nn, 
5ecr .. ,ny· T'UII.lre r . 

;\E\\ \'ORK. I\. y, ~Ih Annuli Co' , .. " ,n. Glad 
TIding, Tabt'rnade, 325-J2'J \\' 3.1.d S,. X,,· 11-
Dec. ~., Arthur 11. (;n ..... , ;\o.f"lk. \'a .. b-''''I"cli,,_ 
Mi .. ionary 1)ay. ;\'j\'. ~I. ~p«ial '~T\ic ... Thank,_ 
giv'ng I).'.y YUlII'l l'tO\,1<"1 rally. Dr<:. I, \lr and 
Mrs. Rnbftt A Il,.. wn. PUtOIl, 

DVE.RSDURG, TFNN.-C. A. Conv .. nlion for \\'UI 
Tennu~", Nov. 29-JO. 5r>cakcr.: Alfrw c.~wlton. 
Dcan of Men. Cenlral Uible In"illll", daily. 10:00 and 
2:00. J"me" c. Ihmil1. \':151<>., FirJI Auembll'. 
Mempb;~. d~ily, 7:JO, Friday aftcoloon. bilr Speed· 
Ihe . L ight ully; Ch~pla,n Dunald I.,uman, .pe~k er. 
All youn , IloeOfIlc urlj:ed 10 tome; bri ng musical in . 
$lrumem, and ape<:I.1 numlx'r •• - I'. ul ]. ],\eK .. d, 
Vi~ .. Pruid~nr. 

PIIII .A J)ELI'IIIA. PA .-MelroflO1it~n Ope.a House 
(c:l I'lcity 5.(00) . Il ~ad and I'opbr Sr" ;\ov. 1 8-D~. 
9: the Fo~ I'arty of Canada. Ni n .. le-en r cnt<'<:(\!ll:\1 
churches .. ,II ~nlOr t bi. Gr .. a t .. r l'hi!addphia Arca 
Cl"lpaign, 1''''0 ~,,·ic .. ~ ncb Sunday, 3:00 and 7:JO 
p.m ; th r ....... nictl Th~nkIA"vinlr Day, Nov. Zl, a t 
IQ :OO. 3:00 and 7,30. A. N .. wton Chaoe, Di'ITitt Su· 
perinlend .. nt. morni"g .peaker. (;\; lI:h tl ,. v:c~t Mon· 
oUy.)_WaUac .. S, IIra¥lr. 

WAllO C. A, CO~\'E~T IO;\S 

Soulh Ida), ... C. A. Co,n- .. ntian.' ).tnpett, Idabo. 
1nanko¥i~in, Oa,., Nov. U ; 01"''';'' ' un,.. W .. dn .. sday 
night. Thrc-e ~ .... , ;<u on Tbura-da,.. 1'~7"lIe. Idabo, 
r-e .. Ytat'" Day; OlKnlllK rally, ~' ..... Year'. ev ... 
Ihen 110 ... " ... rvicu "" ;\e .. · Year', Day. Spcci~l 
speak .. rs for th .. "" con,· .. uoonl' AI Rup~rt, RolaI'd 
Huck. p:t.t',r at l'm'~' Gap. \\"aoh. At Par .. tI ... 
Lco"",d I'ahncr. 5ul",rinlc"d .. nt <>1 :\Ioolana Dillricl. 
-Ou •.. \. Slaugbter. J)i~tTlet C. A . Pruident. 

DATE (IIA;\GE!) 
GEORGIA C. ,\ . CO:O;VEKTION 

Third annual St~ Ie C. A. Con~ention , Fira t Au embly 
of God. Augulla, Ga .• Nov. ~1-2.l: ).t ;I lph W. Ha rris, 
I' at;oTt31 C. A. Sttrelary. main spe"ker; otber mimslcr~ 
OTt Pl'OI!r.om. S_ S. Lon,'en IL{)l' in c<lnjuncl,OTt, and a 
national .ep.esent"ti,·e ,,·ill be present. Rooms fr ee 
a, far aJ \lO •• ,ble. I'or funh er infur mation write Carl 
E . I' .. rry, Slalc C. A, Pre,ident . llox 93J , Columb"s. 
G •. 

KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCI L 
The K~nsa. Di.,Tic! Cooncil will con,'elle at thc 

Fir., A.sembly of God. 610 E. Lim .. St., Topeb. 
Ka llUS, NO"ember 26-29. Fint ... ,.,.ice, Fellow.hip 
Me-e ling, 1'olonday ni,ht . Ilulin.... sessions hegin 
Tuesd,,), 9:00 n, m, ernest S. Will~~ml. guea t 6pe~k. 
"r. Captai" M .. Cowan, a repreJentllt;ve of the Ser· 
vice"''''''1 !)tparunent. ,,·ill al"" be .peakin&,. Tbos .. 
duiring- room .uenanon., ~tite PUlor Claude J. 
Uti .. ). ~3S Scotland Ave.. '·opeka. Kanla •. - I'aul 
C Samuelson. !)i.lf;et ~relaTY.Trca.urcr. 

PRA \'ER CONFERENCE ,\ND C. A. CONVENTIO;\ 
Mi5Silollppi Di . ltiel Quarterly !'rayer Conf .. renc .. 

and A" nual ChrtSI' , Amba.ud?rI (;OfI,v .. nlion. Meri · 
d ian, Min .. Eall End ,\ .. embl" I'ovemher 3)-22. 
Ralph :\1. Rill:lrl. lpe~ker. The Olticial Hoard will con· 
v"ne T1l\lnda) afternoon, November :xl. for bUlincn. 
Tho$-<' d ... irin,. 10 m~1 Ih .. Board pleue arrange ro do 
"" on Ihe .!Jove d,,'e. Free enlertainm .. "t al far a, 
JlOiII"ble. For further information wnte PallOr 1'. F. 
Ram .. er . JIJ C Str .... ,. :\leridi3n. :\l il5_ Har,.ey 1-
Smith. Dislric t ~rclary·Tru,ure-r. 

WEST 1I ,\ RTFQI10, CONN._Firat annual Thank ." 
1I;"mK ]'hu;f>J1ary and !'uyn Conv .. ntion. Ibnford 
Gospel Tabeo>ade, 31 Wcst Deacon 5 , .. :-;'ov. 18-:!S. 
!;o:T\";CU M,d sl'uk .. rb-: No,. . 18. 11:00 lI.m .. \\·m. 
Kir lchkc: 7:.10 p,m .. N. NikolofT. Then ...... ning&: :\0" . 
20, F. Stalter: Nov. 21. M. Shirer lind M, Dugmor .. : 
Nov. 22. The Johnson Fn"dl); Noy. 2.3, NUlh Mdch;ng 
and Paul K3UfTm~n: Noy. 2-1. Miniollary Rally: No\, . 
25. l1:oo a,m .• R. Crouch: 7:JO p.m,. M. \Valulcr. E. 
F rilt, Jr, 5tigcm.-}. Nobert Ashcroft. Mimste •• 16 
Lockwood Terrae .. . 

T HANKSGIVING CONVEN TlO:-.' 
ST, LOUIS. :\IO.-Se,.tnLh :",nu~J Thanklgillg 

Convenlion of Ihe Ch ri s,', Ambauadnu of Soulh ... n 
l'.hnouri DilLriet. Kell Au!litor;um. Nov. 21-21. Earl 
W~h. Di~tritl Superiutenden t of llahama bland,. 
Con,· .. nl;on Speak.:r. Sp«:d Ih .. Lighl boal '"Eu.
I,.nnc" will co"' .. "I' Miu;uippi \{i,'cr from B3ham~s . 
and will do<:k at Mu nicipal H~rl>or . Wdcommg se t 
v;c .. for boal al harboT-, 2:00 p.n>.. :0.'0" . 21. First ... r· 
vice a t K .. il Audilor;um. 7:JO p,m .. Nov. 21. St,,·;ce. 
all day, N<, vcn, bc. U. Fo. ("rlher ",f"rmati"n " .. I~ 
l..orcn Woot .. n. Di."ic t C. A. I'rnidrn l_ ~ '~ W OO<l • .,ff 
Bldg. Spril"lieid, .\10. 

XATlOX .... L ASSOCL\TIO~ OF E\· ... :'\GFI.IC,\I.5 

Th" fourth an" ... 1 co •• ~nt'''no f1~1 of lhf ,,_ 
\lonal AHOCiati n of F,'alll"~hC'al. nd affi 3tt'<.! or· 
ganinti..,,, "'III be h .. ld on Ihe ful.k>"'nl da.~ '" 
I hIC3&"",, m. .\pr.1 ~5, D .... d of .'\,I" .. ".ot'" n, 
=- A Eo A\ r.1 ~ • .)8. :'\at;':'nal Rfu.;i 'u. llroadcau .. n, 
'''''; .\pnl ~:'9. E,·.,,,,,dt<:31 Fo,...., .... ''' .. ,on .\. 
1IO<:"'lioll; Apol ~Z'. :'\~\l._1 F.nnarel,c31 \"outb; 
\pril :'9. C"n,m .. ' on for ("htitllan Ed" • .at,o"al I"'ht .. • 
1:c""; April:'9- :\Ia) Z. :-;"I' ..... al _'''O<'Iato", "I •· .. an. 
g :all: :\lay J. n .... rd ,-,I _'dmin"trat~'''. "A r 

Rrl;.S\,.,O<>Q ,,-:11 bt' <>I'<'n I' .11 wbo "i.b 10 att .. nd_ 
\'0\'1'11: "'ill .... hmitrd 10 offieul d .. l...-a,.. d ,.,...m· 
ber orp",UI""'lS and ch .. rchf" 

Chri.,ian I .. Id .. n a ... IITloW 10 nol .. Ihi. adunce 
infonnation lin In ir ul .. ndar •• ~nd t., plan 10 alt<,nd 
.. ·hat, UTtd Ubetcd!y. "in I, .. tbf lUl"e., n:«I;nl" '" th .. 
hisl"") of Ih .. organ;ut, >n_ 

Cloud Club Choruses 
Complied 1.1)' Hobert S;wugO :lUd 
Cecil Oyo 

80l new choru8CS Cm l)has\::!:\ng fo r eign mlJt· 
slons. the Second Comfng. pCr80nlll eyangel· 
Ism alH) the Sellill'u ted lite. 
1"J'ice _ P UI)(!r .................... ........ 3:.ic 

Sin9spiration No. 1 
( 'OllllliiNI by 
Alfred Ii. Smith 

l"lnety Gospcl 80n"s 
!~Ild choruses. 

Sumo numl.H,rll In· 
elud<'d: 

It You " 'nllt J oy 
Every MOlllent o t the 

l)a~' 
Coslx·j SOllg Medley 
lie Holds My Hand 
JC8U~ Ban·s. K l'C IJif 

IIlId Snlhdles 
My Hln~ At~ Oone 
Only Clut·y By /lud By 
Somc Ooidon Day-

bt·cak. cle. 
O\'{~ t· ~5.000 IlI"lntoo. 

I'dec - I'UIICI· ........ :~5c 

Singspiration No. 2 
CtJlllll il c d by AU!"('d n. S mith 

112 Gospcl songs nlld ehoruscs. TIUes ot 
lJOUle son~s Included: 

A Little Talk with Jellus 
F:ishers ot Mcn 
I 'm Fcedlng- o n the Llvl\l l: Bronll 
rm GOIng- IlIl:her Some DIlY 
]n the SwC<'t Bye n\ld Bye 
One God and One Mediator 
.'\''' Is tor Victory 
Over n •. ooo printed. 

PI"i<'C ' P UIJCr . ....... ... ................. S5c 

Singspiration No. 3 
Coml)iled bT A U rc d B. S mith 

]06 G ospel lJOng8 nnd chorusell. 'l'IUe~ ot 
somo SO\lI:S InCluded: 

T hank You, Lord 
Sate Am I 
Are 'Vo Down·lJearted? 
Every D:1)' with Jesus 
] lea.ven ly Sun s iline 
Jesus S:1ves 
My llomo, Sweet H ome 
No One Ever Cared t Ot· Me Llko J esus 
o Say. But I'm Olu.(\ 
The Oospel Train 
Theil J esU:l Ca rne 
This L iltle Ligh t ot Jl.llno 
()ve. !!:,.OOO IJr lnted, 

I' ril'o· Pnl)(!r ........ .......... .. ... " ... !l5c 

Tre asures New and Old 
COIIlI)i l('11 by Mr. IIll tl M rs. P :III I \'"hilo 

J\ d l ... lco s('l('(:tloll o f liong" and chorll lle!'t 
COrn l}lIed and edltl,<1 by the "Musical 'Yhlte!!. " 
88 tavorlte songl! 
I 'nce _ l ... .Ipcr _ Eadt ..... _ ............... 35e 

Paqr hftrr" 

ST 1.0t'IS '10.- F,u, Ann .. 1 :\1, ......... .-,. Con 
Hn""". I,. \11, , .irr A"f ,\, .. Ia- 18, ~,,~akrn 
n""btr M.d ~ '1 ... Jacob ~r" tho. <>f lad ... and (ft1JlJl; 
-',,,,t D n Ia.f :\I .. ",e.), \Ir II C. n~n 'f I .. \ln· 
.\"'e'IC . H, thrr Il".k .. 01 Scntth ... fn a .• 1Id OIh~n. 
~.,~·It'~1 t Thtlma \I. T)>tu. ~.,nday cvrn", ., ... ,It· 
rr, hr_t orr"'\ f. Fnd.a) 8_1 0.: ; QlUr S, Job IOD, 
I' .. ,or. t· rot .\ .. mhly .' God 

\lOXT,\'.\ C .-\, COX\'~XTIO'\ 
Second ,\1' u~1 '1. ',na Or"t·. _'\~ba •• OII<I! ,. Con. 

1't"nun. \\" f I'<»n'. :\1. '" ~ ,veml.... -4J 0,,",01 , 
rail). Wnlnnda, .. .rn,ng. nrH .. 't'"..... "" Thank.· 
1I"'\lnll: nay nnd ftid.ay. F.ll!'<'lioo" of Stdf .nd Se<
t. 'IIal offi...... FooU} m" inl" 1 :1 ..... ,1'1 KTOIII.ad. 
ma,,, . Hnll"" IptakH. Rooms tu<,ncd f ... I) •• 
IT'" \ A, tl'iC<'r" rhur<:b C !\ prnld~nl and 
d~lC'\t I~' " f ..... J'O .. ,I I.. (1a"d Myn • 1100: 
Wolf I'..>int '!.on'ana. If t i'a"",,-r"\lrtK A 
ilom. B,~ 1.:81, (UI II ~k :\"'nl~n .... C A I't""d~nt 

It I us makt (I lorlul noitt 10 

-psaJm 9). 1 

Favorites 
By Alfred S mith 

A c''lr('fully II('I&Ct~l I;I'(IU1) 
o f outstanding songs nnd 
choruses. The!'ttl are many ot 
the IIongs a"d chorU1J{'. 
Which ar(' heard dully over 
the Moody BIble 1 nllUtute 
Uadlo Station WM B L 

Some Sollg SHectlonlll: 
The Stranger ot Galllee 
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TilE FRUIT OF \vAR 
Twrnty per cent of all inmates III San Qucn

tin Penitentiary, and JO per cent of pri~oners 
in tile Los An,:::elc~ county jail, arc ~ervi('"e

men of World War I L Says Judge Wm. K 
McKay of Los Allg('Ic~. "You can't train men 
10 kill without challginf{ some of them in an 
unfortunate direction." 

REWARDIN(", TilE JEWS 
A Jewi~h ncw~papcr ~ays: "When Dr. \Vdz

mann diS<"oyered the stuff that helped the Allies 
Ilut ;10 end to \Vorld \Var I, he was awarded 
with the Balfour Declaration. Now that so 
many jnvish scientists have hdped in perrect
ing the atomic bomb which spelt finish to \Vorld 
\Var I I, why not ask them to seck their reward 
in a realization of that declaration?" Why not? 

~!EN AND WOMEN S:\!OKERS 
Gallup Poll shows thaI 75 pcr cellt of the 

men of the United States, and J3 per cent of 
the women, arc smokers. 130und for eternity
bound by a defi ling h;lbit I The tragic thing is 
that some of these smokers profess to be be
lieycrs. whose bodies are the lempies of God, 
and God has ~aid, "If any man defile the 
temille of God, him shall God destroy." 

WORLD CURRENCY CO:\IING 
Profe~sor llarold Laski, chai rman of the 

Labor Party alld chief "braintrll ster" of the 
new Britbh Government. prOpo~es that a uni
fIed currency be adopted in all Europe as a 
means of facilitating trade between countries. 
This would make it ea~y to control Ihe whole 
continent .md would be a big stell toward world 
nnion, setting Ihe ~tagc for the Antichrist who 
is to rule the world for a season. 

A TERRIBLE TOLL 
The In~titutc of J ewish I\!lairs, research af

fi liatc of Ihe World Jewisll Congress, reports 
that 5]00,000 jews were wiped out during the 
reign of the Axis-or 60 per cellt of the total 
jewi~h poplllation of Europe. What a striking 
fl1lfilme11t of the \Vonl of God, which says: 
··Ye SII,11I be left few in number, whereas ye 
were a~ the stars of heavcn for multitude; be
cause thou wouldest not obey the voice of the 
Lor tl thy God." DellI. 28:62. 

LIVES LOST J:\f WORLD WAR II 
There were 201.367 American li\·e5 l o~t in 

World War II, acording to General Marshall·s 
recent report. This included 160,0-15 deaths in 
Europe and 41,322 deaths in the Pacific. It is 
nearly as many as were lost in all this country's 
wars previous to 19-11. In the six previous wars, 
including the Civil War and \Vorld War 1. 
there were 2-13.091 deaths. Thus there were 
nearly a~ lll:l.I1Y killed in the past four years of 
war as in the 165 years l)reviolls. Ko wonder 
they ha\'e stopped saying Ihat the world is 
getting betto::r and better! 

P!-.\CE-TI:\IE CO:';;SCRIPTION 
1Jr. Clinton X 1 Iowan!. \\ ritinf: regarding the 

Presiden!'s plall to make peace-time military 
training compulsory, well says 

"If the plan i~ to ~end the,e eighteen-year
old boys from home for a year'~ training in 
military camps \\hich encourage profanity, 
cigarette smokin~, beer drillking, and sex pro
misctlity-the latter hy supplying them with 
conlraceptives when they leave camp, as now 
practiced, we are opposed to cOlll l)ulsory mili
tary training-cven at the risk oi ddeat in 
hattie. They might better die than be damned." 

"THERE S HALL BE WARS" 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Harris, re
tiring from his position as head of the Royal 
Air Force, stated that the heavy bomber is 
fini~lled a~ a main striking in~trllmcnt, so fast 
and so far 11as the technique of warfare deyelop
cd reCently. lie ,aid we ha\·e "got to a stage 
where a country could win a war despite its 
size. It could win. however small it was, pro
vided it had the s{"ientific resources and brains 
to obtain mastery of the new weapons. If you 
coupled the atomic bomb with the projective 
missile (that is, buzz bombs or rocket homb,) 
you have something with possibilities that hard
ly hear contemplation." He says, "The whole 
world is now ill the range of this weapon, and 
adds: "\Var will go on until there is a change 
111 the human heart, and I sec no sign of that." 

A ROKE OF CONTENTION 

Palcstine will yet be the bone of contention 
over which thc wild beasts (as the nations arc 
pictured in Ihe Bible) will wage their fiercest 
war. The Arabs do not like it because the 
jewish population of Pale~tine has increascd 
over five times as fast. since 1921, as their 
own. In 1921 there were i5.ooo jews: today 
there arc 550.000. 111 1921 there were 500.000 
Arab~; today there arc 1.100.000. 

The United Slates has fallen into the same 
predi{"amel1t. in sympathizing with the Zionh.ts. 
as Great Britain is in. Our State Departmcnt 
ha, promised the Jews thai it will ~UI)port 
Iheir ('"ase. then it has aS~\lred the Arabs that 
it will do nothing \\ ithout consulting their 
leaders first. Both countries wanl to help the 
jews, bllt are afraid the A rabs may rise up 
and appeal to Hussia for aid. 

Russia is p .. 1Yl11g increasing attention 10 

Palestine. nu%ia has more diplomatic agents 
and missiOlls in the Middle East today tlmn 
Great Britain has. Russia kuows that the Arab 
states of Ihe Middle East contain the world's 
1II0st valuable oil reserves, 

Palestine may well be the chief bOlle of con
tention in the next great conflict. But the dis
pute will not be emirely bel\' .. een the nations of 
the earth. God Himself has a great interest in 
that little land, and He will intervene to make 
it the world seat of His Son in the New Order 
that will be inaugurated al His coming. 

,""welllbcT li. }9-15 

BRIT.·\f:';;'S FI\' E-YEAR PLAX 

Great Britain, the m~t conservative of all 
great nations, now has a five-year piau of 1I~ 
own. The new Labor Goyernment has put 
Ihroug-h a five-year extension of the tight war
time comrols on labor, prices, translx>rt, and 
bui1<linq-, in what \'·inston Churchill termed a 
"dra~tic departure from our way of life." In 
Britain, socialism is not coming; it has already 
arrived. 

:\ WORLD GOVERNMENT 
Said Dr. Albert Einstein in September· 

":\Iankind has no other way to save it,elf thall 
in the creation of a world government. As long 
as there arc sovereign states with their separate 
armaments and armament secrets, new world 
wars cannot be avoided." 

All the scientists who helped deyeloD Iht! 
atomic bomb seem agreed on this point. In read
ing iu Uu;l('d Statrs Ncoit's a verbatim report of 
these scientiqs' statement s under cross-cxamina
tion. at meetings of a Senate \Var :Mobilization 
Committee. we were impressed with the number 
of times Russia was mentioned. The main bur
den of the discussions seemed to be the question 
of how long it would take Russia to develop the 
atomic bolllb. The eoncenSIlS was Ihat it would 
take only three to five years. The scientists be
lieve that Russia will be ahead of us in ten 
years unless the United States places greater 
emphasis on scientific research than it docs to
day. Russia has not only her own scienti sts bill 
those of Germany as well. Many of Germany's 
greatest universities arc in Russian hands. and 
Russia has all the secrets of atomic energy 
known in the Jaml where atom spl ittiug started. 

TIle scientists confirmed their belief that. 
since the United S tates has approximately 40 
million people confined to twenty metropolitan 
areas. we arc particularly vulnerable. They 
staled that those 40 million people might be 
wiped out in one night of bomhing by atomic 
bombs. in a sneak attack. Or the bombs could 
be Iliddcn sec retly in our big cities, set to ex
plode at a given time by m,;ans of lillie fuses, 
which would allow the spies that placed them 
there to escape before the explosioll. 

The only solution these scientists can see is 
a world government having power to control 
atomic energy and to send iHsptttors tllTough
Ollt any nation al any time, to make sure no 
atomic bombs arc being made. To the natural 
mind the theory seems entirely sound. As Dr. 
Einstein says, there is 110 o ther way to save 
c1vilizatiOI1, humanly speaking. But is mall go
ing about it in the right way? lias Hot God 
purposely kept the nations divided by means of 
geographical and racial boundaries and through 
the language barrier? 

I n Acts 17 ;26, 27 we read that lie 11as de
termined the bounds of their habitatiol1, that 
they should seek tile Lord. But Ille nations arc 
not seeking the Lord. They arc scheming and 
planning according to their OWl1 human crafti
ncss, ilnd ultimately they will 11a\'e a world 
government under the rule of the Antichrist. 
God has planned a world govcrnment, too. bllt 
He is going to put it under the rule of His Son, 
the Lord Jesus Christ. The best thillg we can 
do is to seck the Lord and to pray ior Ch rist 
to retuT11 to earth soon. His is the only world 
government that will bring a free and last ing 
peace. 
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